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Introduotion 
Coaoomitant with the growth ot rehabilitation program~ natioaally 11 
an iaareuing appreciation and aenai thi. ty to the role or the nurae in help-
ing patients attain their IIUisua reha\t111tat1on poten:tial. an. area, how-
e'ftr, whtoh e•rgea in need or clarit1oation ie the t'unetion or the nurse in 
the rield or therapeutic euroiee. T'hia tield baa undergone oonaidera.ble 
expansion not only aa the result or eapbaaia by medical experts in rehab111• 
tation but alao beoauae or the depth or interest ucl research by phyaiatriata 
' and ph)'a1oal then.piata who haw piReered in the uae or thie modality. 
leoauae ot an inoreuing Mclioal de1111.11d tor is:t-atruotion and aupeniaion ot 
,-.. 'patiente in the pertonaanoe ot varioul typea ot exeroiae prooedurea, coupled 
w1 th a shortage ot phye1eal therapiata, the nurae, in whatewr tield a he is 
.tunotioning, 11 being oalled upon to ab.a.re aom.e reapondbility tor thia 
upeot ot Mdioal rehabilitation. It would aeea, therefore, that there would. 
be •rl t in oonduot1ng an exploratory atudy tor the purpose ot obtaining tur-
ther inaight into what role the regiatered nurae ia expected to aaauu in 
exero1ae programe. 
rua ia a atudy ot the expeotationa ot reoogni&ed authori. tiea regarcl-
,lng the kinde ot e:mrciae prooedurea tor which regietencl a.uraee lU.'T uatua~t 
raaponaibillty. TU following queationa will be oonaidereda 
Ia it poeaible to detenatne in aore apeoitio proteae1onal terminology 
.tu kinde ot eureiae procedures tor which registered nureet ahould be reapon'!l 
1 
2 
aible? To what degree should they be responsible tor each exercise prooe-
dure? Should they haft oonsultatio~? From whom should they aeek oonsulta• 
tion? Should they have more skilled consultation on· some types of exeroi8ea 
than on others? Should they be responsible for certain types ot exero1ae 
procedures on all patients or only on selected patients? 
Juatiti cation of tM Problea 
There 1a ooneiderable reteronee material authored b;y nuraes and phy• 
aiciana relating to the reaponsibilitiea of nuraee towards exercise programs. 
'rheae writingt, howeftr, are not too tpeoitlo in their deaoriptiona of what 
exeroitea nurses are expected to do with a.nd tor patients. It is not wry 
helpful to say that nurses should be responsible for •a aili!Ple program of 
planned exerciaes,•l •supervising aimple bed e2eroiaoa,•2 and "simple proteo• 
tin exerch••• "' "Simple" it a very subjeoti'ft term. What 11 •ataple" to 
one worker may be tar from "limple • to another. At one nune stated, • .Ul 
exero1aea are aimple when you mow how to cto thea." 
'Wb4tther thia laok of apeoitioity regarding deaoriptiona of exercise 
pro .. durea 11 related to tindinga of atudiea •de in the Boston area by 
lnmiel J. Leithauser, "Earl7 AllbulatiOD.," .Aurieaa Joumal of Hun-
ing, L (April, 1980), PP• 201-206. 
2a.eraldine Skinner, "The Praotioal Burse Support• Her Patient," 
lful'"liD§ World, CXXVII (Apl"ll, 1954) 1 P• l'T • 
S.t.tional League for !furling. Mlwaptions of Rehabilitation or Balio : 
•· Beliefs a.garding the Rehabilit&tion Aipe\i ot luning. Ripori ot Work COn-i 
tereD.oe diiiDlttee Keeting•!e&ohlag thi bliili111E&tlon Aapeota ot Juratnc, · 
; October 11-1'1, 1986, P• I, otted by Bftl)'D. leya Jenkina, •.& Study ot 'the l'ee• 
; tor Inoorporation ot Rehabilitatloa. Aapeota of Nursing in aa In•Senioe Edu-
. oatioa Progi'Ul for a.gbtered June•• (unpubliaud llaater'a the1i1, Sohoo1 
, ·or Burling, Bo1ton Vniwralt7, Augu•t• 1989), Appen41x A, P• 69. 
Sandinl, 8tillar2, and Dood73 is worthy of thoul!;htful condderation. These 
studiee point to a reluctance on the part or hospital nurses to became 
inTOl'ftd wl th e:mreiees which ralate to the prevention of det'onait1ea in 
e;rite of the fact that euch exercises aro regarded by nurdnt; authorities u 
being definitely the responsibility ot nursing. Althoush it is generally 
accepted thnt a f'unction of nureing h to perfol"ll therapeutic measures pre-
scribed and delegated by medical authority. the past and preeent hiltor-1 of 
the proteaaion indioatea a etrong preteftrloe for working in a1 tuat1ona where 
reaponaibil1t1ee are olearly defined. It is possible that the reluctance of 
nuraee to become involved with exeroiaea 1• due to a feeling that their 
reapona1b1lit1e• are not olear. It this be ao, then a study ot the opiniona 
ot recognised authorl·tiea regarding the ldnu of exercise prooedurea tor 
~ which registered nurses may aaeume reapona1bility could help to clarify these 
reeponsib1l1 t1ea 1n the minds of all nunea and thus praotioe would be 
imprOTed. 
SooP! ud lJ.Jd tat1oua 
!he tuple ot recognised authorit1ea, national in aoope, aonailted ot 
lMargaret s. Sandin, "Perception• ot Jursea, Phfsical therapists~ and 
Fhysioiana Regarding the Performance of Joint Motion as an Integral Fart ot 
lfuraing Care" (unpubl1ahed Master'• theeb, School of Juraing, Boston UniTer-. 
ai ty, 1960.) 
214ith K. Stillar, •aange ot Motion Exereiae in Juraiag Care" (unpub-
liahed Jluter•a theda, Sob.ool of luning, loatoa tTn1wra1t,-, 1961.) 
. 3Barbara J. Doody, ".A. Suney of the 0Rd1t1on ot the Att'eoted Upper 
1J.x,trealt1ea of Bemiplegio Patient• Alter Diaoharge trom the Hospital• (unpub-
'liahed Muter•a thelia, School of Buraing, Botton Unlwnlty, 1969.) 
tour panala representing a total ot eighteen reapondentea aix from the madi• 
oal specialty ot phyeioal medicine, eight from the para-•dical apeoial'ty of 
:phyaioal therapy, and four from the clinical nuraiD£ specialty of rehabilita• 
tin nuraing. All reapondenta were very well qualified professionally. All 
had considerable experience in the field of rehabilitation. E&oh panel was 
aelected ao that there was &D aqui taba caographic dbtribution of respond-
ante. The small s&mpling of eaoh protaas1onal specialty, however, iruU.oataa 
that rapli oaticn ot this study ia desirable. 
The ae,.n types ot conTentional therapeutic exercise prooedurea used 
.aa a baae Una tor the atudy encompuaed a wide range ot aaroiae prooedt.u•ea 
all ot whioh are oommonly preaoribad •dleally. !he mora recently dewlopad 
,apecial taohniquea in neuromusoular re-eduoation were excluded beoauae ot 
·f" .the unaTaneu ot Mdioal aooeptanoe ot these teohniquea throughout the 
country. 
Pre'riew ot Kethodoloq 
A questionnaire daaoribing 1Jl4loitio exercise prooadurae and aaking ~~ 
degree ot rasponaibility which ragietared nuraes may aaeu .. relatiYa to each 
exeroiaa procedure was mailed to a panel ot recognized authorities in tour 
pocraphio aroaaa the Korth Baat, the Jl1d West, the South Wast, and the 
Paoitic Coaat. Each panel conde-tad ot ou o.r two phyeiatriats, two phfa1oal. 
therapists ot whoa onei:had nurain& baekgrou.nd, aa.d one rehabil1 tation nur••• 
• ?hJaiatriata wal"e aelaC'tau by the Praaiclent ot the .Aarioan Aoadeay- of .fhJ•· 
ioal Jilaclioine and Raha'bilitation. Pbfaioal tharapiata were aelaoted troa a 
· l1at aubmittad b7 the prof'eesional heaclqu&J"tera atatt of tho Aurioan Phya1• 
~ oal Therapy Aasooiation. &.habilitation nuraee were ohoaen from a l1tt tub-
I 
1jexten•1w N"ri.ew ot 111Mn"a'bare eel personal oorreaponanoe w1th the •41oal 
h 
!! author ot a w14ely ua•d textbook 011 phraloal •d1oine.l Speo1tle 9aorip-
d 
ii t1oaa ot uu.ptri exerolae prooeana w ft tun troa the ~-~ atud)r ot 
ij•uro1H terminology wh1oh wae 'boJTowct ti"Oil Stlanfor4 Ualwraity through the 
li llbra17 ot th4t Sohool or Juratnc, Boai»oa trntwn:tt,.. 
ii tba qu"id.ormalro wu pntoate4 ln 'tJbe Boata ana b7 a phyaiatriat. 
il 
il 
il a phfaioal therap1at, and a ntb&b1111:atioa nun1ag Mjor in. 1d1e sohool ot 
II 
!iJuraiJ1&, Boatoa Urdwn11J7. 
!I ,, 
S•i!!•••• ot Pfta~tlatlon 
Cbap1'Mir II n'Yiews lttoratun p41l"tsa1!11DC to \bree aNUa toru uaed 
!ito detlne "tiherapouid.o earohe" ad trpea ot therapeutio eurolse prooe-
~i 
!i ana, fteld atucllea •ct. 'by nunu nlatlw to reaponal'bllltloa ot Dunea 
i: toward rauge ot motion. exeroteea, tncl l•&l•latlw reatr1ot101la oa nlll"8ea 
lc (: 
:: uaWI1q J"Mpona1'b1l1 ty tor earolae prograu. 
'> 
:! 
,: and oom.plete 1ntonu:tlon on the 1utf'laMat toF proftnmnt ot data. 
CbapWr IV repona n tbe uta eolleetri u.d cl1aau•••• poaalbl• 1apl1-
, cations ot the t1ncllnc•• 
lfftDk Kruaen, !!!lt10&l. KeclioiH ( Philadelphiaa W.B. Sua4era Co. , 1841.) ---- I b b 
lnoro~.. •• I..awnnoe (llajor. u.s.A.'·). ttvariatloaa ln. Therapeutio 
lareiae fe1Wiao1og-.• (upu,ll.ab.e4 Muter•• tMtia. Dldaloc ot .Pb7aloal 






!DOREtiCAL rJAUfiORI OP STf!DY 
il 'l1Mt prolll• wbioh 1• ._ oODoel'll ot Wa 1Dwat1cat1on ia a atAady ot 
!: 
ii ~ expenati.ou of noogalaed. au'bhorUJlea ngar41ng t:tw td.ada ot earoiae 
il prooedul'ea tor whloh reclatend nun•• M7 uaW~~e napona1'b1lity• Beoauao 
i! 
:; ncs.a-.,.4 nanea an eo.c&&od wuler M41oal dtnoti.oo. in. tho trea'tlaent of 
paUoata tho Alauaption ou be aaroly •• that u.y exero1aea with 11b1oh tMr 
a&7 'be 1n'99lwd an then.peutio in D&tuN. In otlwr worda then 1a iflhoNnt 
•• ftl1d1t7 in tlM atat-D't that nun .. an r.apou1ble to aODt degn. tor all 
or aolenod typea of thera.,.utlo ••rolM proeeduroa. Thla lea4a to MA7 
ll quoatiou. What ia therapoutio ••roiHt Bow haa lt 'beea. cleflaed in the 
1! paat aad at preaont? Ia 1t olMrl)' dotiud? Bn 11 it related to rohablli• 
tatloat Bow are ,,.pea ot therapouiJio oxerolae prooo"-h• doaor1'bed? 
!'Mrapeutio esero1ae la oae ot i;be aoat uaed troa.._t pro•dtn,.a ln 
aaoclen nhab111W.t1oth Lloht atateat "!he Wl'll. •therapou'tlo ••ro1H • (or 
,i ita 11J'lOJ171l) hu appeand in 'bhe title of aaon than 100 boou."l th.erapeutlt 
:i exeroiae 1a not a DOW udioal ooaoopt ot trut.at. In 1911. 'Mary Kaoliill ... 
·' I' 
!1 tlm Prea1det ot tho Aaerioa.n l'ttyaioal ft.eraw Aaaoo1a.tlen. -.de tbe toll.,._ 
'i 
·' 
,: 1DC Ooaralll'U oa ibe hiator;y cd dewlo,._t ot •t&erap.tatio exerobec ii _______ _ 
" li 
;i lsidaq Lloht <••• ), TheraP!Jutio lxero1ae (In !laTOA& Ellaabeth 
il Lleht, 1968), P• x1. 
1: 
TMn.pntto ••robe 11 bJ ao Mana a Aew fora ot 
~rap,-. Both ezeroiee • 4 1"\l'bbing were ueed ex-
teulwly in the ti• of Bippoorawa, 460 B.c. :hen 
betoN tb.ta ln. the Far laet there wu a book wrl'ttllll 
111 Chin••• about 1000 B.c. Mlled "Cong•J\1• whi.oh 
.S.alt w1 th pre•orlbed ••r•1•••• lUppoonwa and. 
hl1 tamed teaoher, BerocU.eu. eaoh taught ,yasu'tios 
tor 1:he preeel"ftt1oa ot health •• tu wn ot d1seu•· 
It 18 olalmad i:bat Herodloua oured h1mMlf ot phfl1· 
oal dot.ota by the applloa'U.oc ot hi• ow. theortea 
and U wd to be ou hwi.4Ncl 7"1'• or age.l 
, With Jlaalllllan'a btatorieal data 1n a1u.4. it la 'NI"J 1ntereeting to oona14er 
L1oh1l'a oonoludi.D£ ooamnta, tb1rt,..•1• ,.an later, tn hia obapter on \he 
•. hlatory of therapeutio euroieea 
It would .... unlikely tu:t a tora ot treat.nt ot 
auoh ant1tu1'Y and utility u therapeu'blo exeroiH 
•Y aocm oOM to a ead, Jet •••11tloally, t'hie 1a 
what ia be.ppentnc. Intelltgent Mil put a premua 
on progreae. Amoq 1Dtot'M4 •a progreea _,. be a 
nn 1 de& or a no •tho ct. for eo•, procnee 1a 
MNly a new word tor u. old 1ctea. Behabllitatloa. 
ie a twentieth .. atur:y word. At tlr1t 1 t 1111ant 
reetorattoa, ther.a 1 t wu ued ·~oapotaaly w1 th the 
praot1.. ot good McU.otu. In the t1el4 oaM oaU.ed 
php1eal •dlolu 1t hu ooae 1ao •• alaoat my 
phyaloal trea-.nt but moat ot all therapeu'tlo •••r· 
ot••• Ia ll&llJ' boap1WI •• oeotora. po.tleta tor 
whoa tl\erapntlo ••rete• (•4 01117 theRpou'td.o 
earolte) 11 ua1n4 are ueually reterrecl tor reM.'bl-
11 tatlon. t'MM 1• aatetr in wguen••• ancl ooaton 
ln 001Dpi"'MU1WMII lNt there 11 no' the &OOUI'&OJ' 
wh1oh oo~~MD4a re•peot. ,.... b.ia1soriana. whether 
proteaeioul, or, in our aaae, U~&teur, reallt 'the 
'baaptatlon to tonoaet, tor pre4totion ls a tora 
ot h1•tol'1 (in Nwr•)• W. bellew that one clay when 
phyelolma haw a t\lller 111l&tnaa41aa ot the 





an10D, the)" will DO lODgel' bide \tebind ~· 
oowrtsurea, but order tberapw.tio euro1ae.l 
li ,.,._ ilbe preoed1Jsg Ooaell'h .. Li.tlt btpllea that nrrent r.habilltaticm 
I! ;I 
11 progNJU are largely or in eome oaaee MapleiMtl7 •d• up of therapeutlo 
I• 
!! e:uroiaeaJ that phyeioiana Hoauae or laok et uaderatudin.g of therapeutio 
i; 
li••rohe preaorilte rehab111tat1ca 'liMa: the;y abould order thezoapeutio e:ar-
'1 !i otaet ud that \Moauae of tb1a trend ~ Wl"'ll •therapeutle e:uro1ae• 1• 
: ~ 
illoaiq ita identity to 'bhe •twentieth eera.tur:r word 11"ehab111'batlon•.• 
ii 
1
jAlt'boup a N"f'iew ot literature 11uU.oawa ftl'iu .. in the tunnlonal clet1al- ·· 
" i ~ 
!I tiol'.l of theJ"&pMJtio earoiae, W• 11 tbe only NfeNDM expnaaiq tHI' tha' 
I• 
il the phftae would oome to an eel, aealltloall)r epeUiD&• 
1. A.'t thle point, it ie approprlatle to analy" eoae of ~ .._ire• 
" il 
11 attrib11ted to then.peutlo exerolae owr the p.et W.nty )"'ara by eewral 
II aut'bor1111ea in p'byaioal Mcliollle and rehab111'bat1on. 
!• !; JCI'uan, •clloa.l au~r of a wt4ely •••4 textbook on phJ8loal aaedioine, 
:1 ••• thlt tollOid. »g atatean.ta i:: 
!, 
!: 
CorNot1w or therapeutS.o ••rolee oan be deftud u 
the aoientifio appltoatioa of bodily IIIOftMnt dea1cae4 
eepeolally to maintaia or rea~re normal taaotion to 
cU.aeased or S.a.jun4 tiaeua ... !be pbJaio1an 1a oalleel 
upoa to uee exero1H u a lapone' a1clia N'ba'blli· 
tatlng patieute 1utferiq tJ'OIL m~~~.y wlclel7 'ftl'lecl 
•JSt4Mal• •• well aa looal bo4111 oOI:lclitltma. For 
example • in u atteapt to gractu.ll7 inoPHae the 
heart'• toleraaoe of eui"Uoa. the phyt1o1u •7 preaorlbe 
oaret\all:r gn.ucl ••rJ1" tor patient• auttertnc 
troa ftJ"dS.&O dlaeaae • 






H 2FI'allk J:ruae, !;braioal Medioiu ( ftailadelpbias 
p.IIO. 
W.B. Saundere Co., 
, 
doe1 not apeoit,r ta.ae tiaeues aa .uaole tiaaue. Be alao atatea that the 
goal ot therapeutic euroiae h to at.iatain aa well as to reatore normal 
tw:Lction. 'l'b.1.11 d.et1n1 tion would appear to inclua all kinde ot euroiaea-
oonditlonin&.t nmedial,. or preftntin. Ot intereat ia the tact that Jtruae'l.l 
de.f'1n1tion is the ou ueed ia Dorland'• ttnmty·tbird edition ot the Ketical 
Diotioaal')',l Kruae, howeTer, used thera.peutic and corNetive interchange• 
ably,. whioh 11&1 haye ca.uaecl aome oontuaion. Although thel"'.pttutlo eurohe 
does include oorreotiYe exeroiaea,. not all therapeutio exeroiaea B&y be 
labelled oorrectiye since the popular oonoept ot oorreot1Ye exerciae 1apl1ea· 
exeroiaea to nonaal or uo.injured parte ot the body. 
Becauae ot the innatigator•a nMd to clarity the Maning ot thera-
peutio exerciee. a letter -.a directed to lruaeo. oon.taio.lng th8 following 
etateMnta with two inquirieea 
I aa preaentl7 doing a tleld atuQ' in which I mu.at 
cletlne therapeutic exeroiae •••• l think ot thera• 
peutio exercise aa includinc all exeroiaea pnacribed 
by a phyaioiu. To • • earcieea a n•rae ld.ght do to 
pr...nt contraoturea are tberapeutio aa are ex.roiaea 
we ai.ght han a patient do to denlop abow awrage 
at~th in the upper extremitiea in the presence ot 
a lower extrelli ty amput&tioa. It ia rq underatuding 
that thia ia what ,-ou Man by your detinition ot 
therapeutio exeroiae oa pqe 650 ot ,-our text •Phyaical 
Medicine'. • , • Sinoe 7ou an an authority whoae 
opinion would g1w n.l1dlil7 to any cletlnition on 
euniae • would ,-ou b4t w1111ng to adrl.ae • on thi• 
•tte:rf Would you alao tell • whethe:r you atill 
u•• •corne"t1ft 1 and •tbenpeutio• 1ntercD.anceably 
w!Min you relat• to exenlee tel'll1nologt2 
lw.J.. Iewman Dorland. Medical D1ot1onarz {23rd editionJ Pbiladelphlas 
w. B. S&u.Ddere eo. , 1967), P•' tea. 
2tetter to P1"ulc Iruaen, Janua17 29• 1981. 
10 
to1lowing reply w.. receiyedt 
You are quite oorreot in your uawapti on. regarding 
-.y det1n1t1on ot therapeutio exeroiae ••• and, aa 
you a tate, eurohea whioh llight 'be done to prewnt 
oontraoturea are therapeutio ju•t u are exeroieea 
we might have a pati8Jlt tJo to dewlop above awra&e 
atrength in the upper extrealtiea in the preaenoe ot 
a lower extrem1t)- amputatiou. You aak whether I 
still uae the terac •oorreotiw" and •therapeutic 
~:Mroi se• il:ter~.~hu.geably. lJ1 recent yeare, I haft 
dropped the t.ana •o\>rreottTe• and preter to speak ot 
thea aimpl7 as wtherapeutio •~rcisea.•l 
Coulter, another ~~.tthority in the apeoialty ot phJ'aioe.l med1oine, 
atatesa "'l'herapeutio exeroiae it detla.ecl aa ao1ent1t1o aupemeecl bocU.l)" 
; mow•nt with or without apparatue tor the dietiaot prupose ot reatoriq 
II normal tunotion to diaeased or injured tissue. •2 ItA in Kruaer•a det1nit1on, 
II 
1! tieeue it again not speo1t1ecl aa MUsole tissue. This explanation, howewr, 
~ l ;; 
II would exolucle oorreotiw or conditioning euroiaea ainoe the ma1ntenuoe ot 
, noraal tunotion ia rtot stated u an o'bjeotift ot earoil!lin&• Thie ia the 
onl7 clet1n1t1on where aupemaion 1e introducecl aa a qual1fioation. 
Another phyaiatr:J.at, !Aftnaon, atteapt1ng to olarifY exero1se termi-
nolog, makea the tollow1ng oolJ1118nill* 
SOM oonf'\aaion hu beea oreated by the owlopment 
ot reoedi tioning ou:ro1aea in the armed to~ce• and 
the ou~rent progrea to~ oerreot1w phJ81oa1 rebabi• 
11 tatiou in Veterans Ada1n1atrat1on !oapl tala. 
'fherapttutio exe:ro11e IIIU.It 'be dbt1nguiehe<l from. 
r.oonditioning or exeroiaea tor oorreotin ph)'llioal 
rehabilitation. a 
1Letter troa P'n.nk Kruaen, r.1tna17 141 1941. 
2Paul B. Jlap.uaaon, P.raoturea (:Eblladelphiaa J.P. L:J.pp1aoott, 1942), 
:1 P• 458. 
t! 
Searl L. Lewnaon, "!herapeutlo lxero1••• 1n the Kaaage•at ot War 
Iajuriea,• Arohiwa ot Phz;eioa1 Vedioin•, DVIII (Septeaber, 19•?), P• 189. 
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Still another physiatrist, Covalt, wr1. ti.ng at the aa• ti• u Le'ftll•-
; aonl• aleo aeparatea therapeutio exoreis$ from oorreotiw or recon41tion1ng 
' 
L eaNia•• She detinea therapeutie exeraiae in thia waya '*Therapeut1o ear-
oiae 1a acti.,. or pasdve motion. tor 'the purpose ot strengthening injured 
i 
or weakened muscle til sue. •2 Sh,. 41 Tidea -- exeroiaea into 'bbrea groups aocord<t~ 
1ng to their purpoaoea 
1) exeroiaea that are used to maintain general muaole 
toD.e in unaffeoted and ulaj11.nd parte of 1lhe bodyJ 
I) exeroiaes that a.ra uaed 1so strengthen aormal 
auaoleaJ 3) exeroiaea that are uaed to atrengthen and 
re-ed.uoate d!.eea.ae or injul"ed lllUaolea. S 
CcmLlt labels the tint two u oorreotlw, remedial or preventive. The thiri 
[; group she calla therapeutio. !'hie interpretation was inoorpor&tad into a.n 
~ article wbioh she wrote tor a proteaeloul. maga&iu 1d. th a wide national die• 
i: tribut1on. As a reeult nurae authora adopted thia oonoap1: ae their own. 
•I 
: What the etfeota of this atypical 9tln1tion were on nura1n& praotioe 11 not 
known but it ia safe to say that tome oontue1on resulted. 
Ktaua pre sante a very general clatlni tion ot therapeutio earoiee. He-. 
·- di'ridea therapeuti.o exeroiae into t1_ro main cli'rie1one• 
libid. 
-
1) exerdee with the aim of atf'eeting ausole develop-
ment, exeroiee thai; a.'bteapta to laprOTe mueele 
aotioa in e.-11 or larger regioaa of the body. 
2) general exaroise, the aim of wtdoh 11 principally 
to produoe ohugea; iaproveunt of •t&boliaa 
2Nila x. Covalt, "Early 12ero1••• tor the Coa.-leeoent Patient,• 












oiroulatlon1 general maaole power or gener&l 
relaation.l 
il 
!I Ia the aeotion devoted to general exeroiaea M mentions the 1mportano• ot 
!I r&D.&• ot motion exerciaee tor all ua.atf'eoted joln.ta and of all the muaolea 
il 
" li about the joints relaxing and ooTering the tull ra1ge ot aoti'ri ty. Be also 
,, 
II eaphaeiaea regular exercise perivda tor all bed patienta during oon~lea­
il 
I! oenae and etr••••• how aontraotures ou. be &T01CS..d by ~nuging the joints 
:! . ii \hroup the full range paaaiTely it neoeaaary-.2 In the pretaoe to h1a text, 
~ i !I Kraut 1aoludea nuraea &1~ with ph:re1oal therapitta and a •growing circle 
lj 
\1 ot dootora" who 11'111 be dedrin.g moN 1ntoru.t1on in. the praetioal applioa-
1' !I tloa. ot thera.peuti o exercise. 3 
). ,, 
i; DeLorae, writing more r•oentl)', deaoribes then.peutio exe:roise in 
h 
~ ; ,, 
;: ooaprebenelw terua 
Then.peutio e:uroiae 11 defined aa haTing the follow-
bag purposes neuro.rautoular re-eduoation; to redewlop 
atrene;th, endurance, oo-ordination cd apeed.; tor 
atretohing, relaxatioa, recreational, oooupational, 
diveraional rea.sonaJ posture.4 




on. ot the ehiet therapeutio 'ftluea of pa.aai Te 
exeroisea 1a the maintenanee ot joint action 
through 'the p-evention ot oontra.oturea, adheaioaa • 
ed llUaole ahol"tening. In 1D.U17 aeurologlo oondi-
tiona • • • a.oi'Ml joint aotion ou. be u.intaine4 
through paasiTe exercise while awaiting reatorat1on 
ot normal aot1Tity.5 
,. _______ _ 
ii li lJea Itraua, ,'l'hiPap!UtiO lxeroiee (Spriagtiel4s Charlea c. Tho•a, !118.1). P• x. 
!! 2Ib1cl ... P• 213. II'btd., P• x. !! ........... • ........... 
!I li· 4wtll1• Blermara. ad SidD.ey Lioht, ~ioal Ked1aine in General (", !l Praoti .. (l'ew Yom Jledioal Boot Dep~t Lrper and lroa., I9ii),p.. 
!I 1: ilbt. 4. , P• 389 • 
'-''"' ·o.:=..~-i;:==:..~~ •• ·--,o.=-c::.-.::."""""""-'=:o:"==·"'"===-=·---==:"-·'="-o'-' ·"'"==o-~.;.ccoc:.=o:;.o:::occ.:.c;;.-.c:o.o :c.c:·=.:-;;.;"=..;...: ••. ""="o·==..-::-.:--""='· ........• ~· .. 
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:fbi a ia the t1nt inolu•ion in auy 4et1ni tloa. ot earoiaea tor reonatioaal, 
'oooupational, and d1 Terdoaal nuou. 
Lioht doea not define therapeutic exeroiee in hie teft whioh ia the 
moat recent nterenoe on thia aubjeot. 111 publiahera, hOWTer, say that it 
1a a book ooverlng all ldacla ot earoiaea tor all ldada ot d1aeatea and aya-
teu. Dana, one ot L1oht'a oontrlbutora, iatroduoea a wry new and protouad• 
ly 1nteretting approaoh to the IIJ.u ot therapeutio exero1aeaa •arowlng 
o11nioal eTidenoe ia cleTelopiag the following IIJ.u tor therape\ltio exeroiaea 
(a) general oondit1on1ag (oal1ath~1oa aad aporta), (b) reaooialiaation 
{geueral), ( o) deTelo}8tnt ot iater-peraonal relatiOI'Uibipa (apeoitio}, 
(d) retraining ot thoae with phya1oal dlaabilitiea.•l !be tourth ot theae 
aiq 1a tho one pre'doualy aooepted as within the aoope ot therapeutic e:ur-
oiae. Snorruon, another oontn'butor to Lioht•a text,. diaouaaea earoiala 
tor healthy peraona. Here it hie oonoluding atat .... llta •preaoribing ear-
oiaea tor healthy people therefore •u.t to ahow and to teaoh yowag and old 
how to :relaxJ 'but 1 t JRUtt alft11 be clone w1 th due regud • • • to the age an~ 
aex. Sueh a pra~loe 1a neeoeea.ry, tor meohudaed aooioty requirea it.•l 
'!'he concept ot therapeutio euroise u 1apl1ed in the Lioht text certainly 
indioawa a wry ooaprehenaiTe oovence ot _,.. anu not pl'e"rioual.7 o011aideP 
•d aa within the aoope ot exercise therapy. 
!. 
Froa this l"e"fiew ot detinitlona ot therapwt1o e:uro1ae the uawaption 
oan aatoly be -.de that the ourren:t interpretation ot therapeutic exeroiao ia 
wry inoludye,. oowring any •dloally preaori.bed motion or aOTe•nt earned · 
li 
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!out with the object ot therapy. Aathora differing with thia concept aay 
,ban 'beea influenced by the dewlopaen't or correotive therapy wh1oh Licht 
detio.ea aa a "tena uaed by the u.s. Veterana Adminiatratioo. to include exer-
''Oieea coo.d\aowd by pbyeieal eduoationhta tor patients. ttl Correetive thera-
p1ata •re brought into rehabilitation progr&JU in Army hospital• in World 
·W&r II beoauee ot a shortage or physical therapiats. Their programs were 
Tery auooeaatul. It ay be that writers, trying to sort out which exeroisea 
were the tunotiona or phyaioal therapiata and which were the tunotiona ot 
oorreat1ve therapist a, dDi led out re•dial, preTellti n, and ooadi ti Olrl.ng 
exeroiaea aa being the reaponaibility ot correotift theraplata. tradition• 
ally, phyaioal therapiata have been identified with therapeutic e.xeroiae, ao 
'l"eMdial, prewDtiTe, and conditioning earciaea may han beco• dh&18oci-
,., •te4 trOJa therapeutic euroiH when theae exerobea were aaeigned to correo-
t1 w tharapieta. The dltaaeoctation did not appear to lut m.ore than the 
:i ... diate World War II period. In that tiM, howeTer, wri tinea did app&rentlr 
influence nuraea to conaider therapeutic exercise aa being the aphere ot the 
-apecially trained worker or physical therapia'\. 
lllhile renewing 11 terature tor detini tion• ot therapeutio exorciae, 
a 1tudy waa alao ado ot deaor1ptiona ot typee or kinda ot therapeutic ear-
.oiee prooechtroa. !here ie uniform. agreoMnt that exorcises oan be aotiTo 
or paea1w, aaaistiw or reeittiw, etatio, and can include a atrotoh com-
ponent. '-"'-•• tel'lll. however, oan 'be aubjeotiwl7 interpreted. Lawrenoo, 
:in her in'ftat1gat1on ot thia area, 1tatea: 
ltbid., P• 889. 
-
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In the literature many terma were round tor a variety 
ot prooedurea. For example, one author 1ubd1 "rided 
aeeittanoe tor eseroiee and etretobing into aelt-
aeabted, gra'Yity udated, and apparatue aallated. 
Pud'" rDOTement was relued, toroed, or by JU.nipu-
lation "llaeticity de~lopiag• eseroiaea included 
reflex relaxation, aadated atNtohing, ud aotiw 
and paaa1Te etrotohing. 
It wae finally decided to approach thie section by 
attempting to define as olearly aa posaible the buio 
prooeduroa diaouaaed and ask the paM 1 to auggeat the 
Mat tel'lll tor eaoh.l 
tawreaoe preaented reaaonably relia~le data to deaoribe the tollowin& 
it 
!1 typea or exerobe prooedureaa aotiw, aotiw uahtift, reaiatift, paaaift, 
i; 
'i paaaive atretoh, aotiw uahtive atretoh, statio or mueole ee'tting, and 
I! 
!: manipulation. 
A renew ot field atudiea done by graduate atudeftta at 'the Sohool ot 
i11uraing, Boatcm Un1Terdty, yielded 1ntereat1ng oommenta, oonoluiou, and 
h 
:; reooJ~Mnd&tiona. These atudiea pertalud to nuraing roapondbilitiea tor 
·' !I 
''range ot motion exerciaee whiohr:nun1ng authoritiee agree are w:t. thin the 
realm. or nurdn.g. Renen or liten.'tnlre ade by San4S.n2, Stillaz-3, ad 
Dooq4 were oomprehenlin. In aaay ot the oitatioua, howeTOr, a dichotomy 
lDorothe& ll. Lawrenoe, "Some Varta·ttona in thera.peutlo lberoiae 
'!'ermlno1ogy,• Jlhyaioal Theraa Renew, XXIVl (April, 1966}. p.524. 
luarcaret s. Sandia, "Peroeptiona ot lunee, Phy11oal !berapbta, and 
Phyeloiane bearding the Perto!'Miloe ot Joint Jlotlon aa an Integral Part ot 
Iuriine Care" (unpublished )(aater•e 'thode, Boetaa Uniwreity Sohool ot 
Juras..,, 1960.) . 
Sldith J&. St11lar, "Ruge ot Kot1011 luro1u ln liureing Care" (unpub• 
11ahe4 Maeter•s theaia, Boston UniTOraity Sehoo1 ot luraing, 1961.) 
4Barbara J. Dooq, "A Sul"fty or the Oonditl011 or the Atteoted Upper 
Extrem1t1ea ot Beadp1eg1o Patlente After Dleoharge troa the Hoapital" 
(unpabUahed Muter•• theeia, Boston UnlTereit7 Sohoo1 ot Nursing, 1959.) 
16 
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appear• to eld.at between 'tsherapeutio exentae and oorreotive, NMdial and 
pl"even.tin eurolae. Jlorriaaey,.... ueel u 1ouroe materlal.l She, in tum, i[ 
uaad u her authority Con.lt'a artiole in the prot.,aional .,.raing jourul.2 'i 
So. ot the oonoluaioaa and reo ... a.dationa ot the tield atudiea pN- ,j 
I 
·' :I Tioual7 oi ted were pertinent to thia ewq. Stlllar indioatecl a wide T&ri• 1 
anoe in her t1a.diage a 
Allthon who lay that range of motion are an iaportaalt 
part ot oar• an not in. agreellldt u to whioh •Jiber 
ot tbe tea. ehould be reepoaeible tor 1nit1atlnc them. 
The viter apent eome time in u.alyzin& refereaoee 
in the 11 terature in u atwapt to elari ty the role 
ot the nurae in relation to raas• ot motion ezero1••• 
lfir:aif • •• authoritiea qnecl that exeroiaee ahould 
~ oarrted out only under a dootor•e order and pr810I'ip-
tion. (!woJ. • • stat.d e:uroieea oould be ~rtoJ'Md 
b)' nu:rae or phyaioal tb.e:rapiat. IJ ... y. . . aay 
nuraee ahould be prepaHcl to Jl!l"fol'll exerehea taught 
b;y the pbJ'aioal therapt.ata. ~. • • telt nuraee 
ahould be prepaz-.4 to pertona euroiaea beoauee ot a 
ahortage ot phJaioal 1Jherapiate aad the taot that tlwy 
are usually not on 4uty Oftl' wek-entbl. 
/!ine autho:ra7 ••• teel that the nurse ahoulcl tuper• 
Tiae the patfent in pertoraiq the e:uroieea taught 
him by the phyaioal therapiat.S 
She oonoludeda 
!be atud;y •• • tel'ftd to oontira the writer's opinion 
that tl» aubjectt of ranp ot 110tion exeroiae aa a func-
tion of the nurse it a eonti'O'ftrlial one and r.tqu1rea 
further atuq. 4 
l.Alioe B. Morriaaey, bhabilita.tion lureln1 (lew Yolkt G • .P. Putnam'• 
Sone, 1861}, P• 92. 
2c-,Tt'.lt, !.!~· 
Sstillar, op. o1t., PP• l&-18. 
4fbtd., P• TO. 
-
lT 
sie of uta oolleo'Md in her atuciyr 
Patienta who were not referred to physical therapy 
did not reeeiye ex.roiae therapy by nuraing peraoanel. 
'l"U n\U"8ing peraonnel "" not aotivelr inYOlftd ill 
the exeroiae program. of heaiplegic patients who did 
ao'b reoeiw ph)"Sie&l tlMra.py. 
Progreaa ot the atteeted &l"'ll wu recorded in the 
a:uftea • notea onl7 for patienta who reoeivecl phyaioal 
t~wraw.l 
two of Doody'• reooJIIIIIJindatioaa are per'tiaea'b to thia papen 
!hat an ecluoational progr&a, for nuraing peraonnel, 
in the Prinoiplea of BeD&bilitation Juraing be 1nati• 
tuted whioh would 1nolu4e the iaponaaoe ot an ear-
cia• prog~ • • • 
!hat an inwatigation be Mde of the teaai'bility ot 
equip1111at being uaed on the hoapi tal warda tor the 
hemipleglo rehabilitation prog~-auoh aa a •pulley' 
that would allow the patient to put hia atteotecl 
ahoulder through ita nor.al range ot aoUoa. 2 
Saadin. OIL the 'baaia of her atucly. 'belined the followiag ooncluaiona 
, to be justitied in regard to ru.ge ot joint JaOtion 'being considered a part 
ot nuraing oare a 
R.o.J~. e2aroiaea were aot oonaiatea.tly peroeivecl 
by auraea, pqaieal tberapiata, or phy1ioiana to be 
an integral part ot nuraiag oare. 
!here appeara to be beigh.teaed nareneaa 'of pe.tieA'b•• 
aeecla in regard to R.O.J .11. exeroiaea by the nU'Ile, 
of the nuraea ud phpioal tb.erapiata who had a 
oourae in rehab1Utat1oa. 
ln apt te of a d1 Tergenoe of opinion aoag the reapoa• 
dellta in regard to the nurse•• role in :a.o.J.K. exer-
oiaea, all the reapoaclea:tt p.Ye exoellent naaona wh7 
R.o.J ... exero1aea would be beaetiotal to pat1enta aa 
lDoo~, op. ott., PP• 58·18. 
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!'hit reapondente beU. ..... d thai; batic nun1ng eduoa-
t1on, in••enioe education, nurliD& care, the phyei• 
oiane• role, and eeleotiYit:r ot patient• tor R.o.J ••• 
euroiaea b7 & nurae wen im.ponant tuton in the 
iapi'O'NMnt ot nur1e •a pertonaaoe C"t R.O.J .K. exeroiaea .1 
A tinal phue in the min ot literature tumed to a deteraine.tion 
ipeutio exeroiaea by virtue ot the paaaage within the last ten rears ot phyai• 
. ' . iloal therap:r praotioe acta in thirty-aix ata.tee. So!DI ot theae netriot 'the 
1! 
llaot ot phyaioal therapy in the particular ata te. lo nterenoe to thia poad• 
li'bility ooourred in aa.:r pieoe of Uteftture J'ft'iewed. A letter ot inquiey 
li 
'!Was then addressed to the AMrioan !iunea • Auooiation relatift to the •tter,. 
,, 
~ J 
!i !i!he tollowing letter waa noeind in reply• 
;i 
ii !i 
t ~ ,, 
t: 
In anawer to your letter of Janua17 29th, I oheok:ed 
w1 tb the Aaerloan Phyaioal Therapy Aeaooiation. They 
haft no knowledge ot u.;r atate law that prohibit 
nureet troa aaeiating with therapy ex.ro1•••· 
It it poseible, although I waa unable to get the 
1ntormat10D;that an exoeptioa tor nureea may be 
1nolucle4 in ao• ot the phya1oal theraw praotiee 
aota. I do not .,welt bel1eYe that euoh an exception 
1a neoeaeary unleaa a nuree•a right to pertor:a acta 
ahe has 'been prepared aad 11oeue4 to pertol"'l. 11 
challenged. 
One tunotion ot the proteeeional nurse is to pertona 
therapeutio meaauree.. preeori'bed and delegatee by 
•dloal authority. Subjeo'ttl to the requirement• that 
the nurse haTe a le5al or~r troa the J!feioian 
and ooaprehende tiie oaun 3iCi et&O'E o tile o:rLr, 
a& ia aiEin& Wi'tihla the 1... fbi nune & aoG 
w1'hout tultill1ng theae requir ... nte would be Tio-




i! ; 2 
·!1 Le'ttlter troa Helen v. Connore_. Associate lucutin Seontary, 
li.Aaeriean lunee' Aesooiatlon, February 2, 1961. 
lsandin, op. o:t.t •• P• 60. 
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!hie ooliiiiWlioation trom. tl'le .AIIerloaa lunea' Aaaooiation leawe no 
doub'b th&'b a nurae •Y oarry out exeroiee prooetluna provided ahe haa a le,a1, 
order troa a phyaioiu. u.d un4eratan4a the oauae &d etteot ot the prooeclure 
whioh bapliea eo• preparation tor the prooeclun. Oenaillly, nune eduoa• 
tore eel aclm.lntatratora ahould take note ot thia mandate that it nuraee an 
to aaaiat with my part ot a therapeuto earoi .. they ahould be auttioiently' 
prepared to unde'*1san4 the etteota ot the prooedure. 
In awa&J7, it aee111 hipl7 appropriate to ol.ari.t,y the preaent •wng 
ot tberapeutio ezeroiae lin• the aa8111Ptloa 11 •4• that aunea, by "''i~ 
ot their protoar-i l')n, would be ln"YOl'ftd in eom.e rona ot thorapeut1o oxeroiee 
:it they are to be in"f''lved at all ln. exeniae prooedtal"ea. .A renew of' Ute~ 
tun authored by Mdioal ezperta OYer t1w paat twnt7 yoare 1n.cl1oatod that aU 
. e:nroiaea preaol'ibed b7 phyaioiana w:t th therapy u an aim oould be oluaitie1l 
u therapeutio eurolee. One well•boa. author exproaaed oonoern that, aeiiU!f 
tioally epealdng, thel'&peutio oxorolae 11 lo11ng ita ldontit,. to the "t;wen• 
tieth oentu17 word •rehabilitation•• • 
.A n'f'lew ot 11 tefttun on the kia.4a ot therapeutio earoiae prooecluree 
pointed to a Ullitond.ty ot tenain.olog but aome 'ftl'iu.oe ln Mu.ing tor eaoh 
oxeroiae tena.. !bo study by La'Wl"'nM2 pl'eaented reuonably nllable data b7 •.• 
wbioh kl11d1 of' exerohe prooeduna -.,be deaol'ibed. 
A re'f'lw of' 1tudiee cloa.e by nunea in graduate prograu at the Sohool , 
· ot luning, Boaton Un1Tere1ty, rela'tin to the nune•a role in uaiatlng witbi 
l"an.ge of' aotion exeroboa iadloated baaio acree..a.t that all auoh exeroiaea 
: t: 
especially those who have had a course ia rehabilitation, real1aed the im-
,pol"tallM to tho patient of' the nune ua1at1ng with the ourciae pr-ogram. 
:'Disagreement exbted relative to whether a nune or a phyaioal therapist 
ahoulcl initiate the patient in the i:eohnique of' the ezeroiae, whe'tmer a nun• 
·ehould be prep&J"ed to per.f'ora euraieoa with or tor patient• who have been 
taught by phyaiaal therapist•, ed whether a nurse should be prepared to 
per.f'ora exerohee beoauae ot a ehortace of' phyaioal therapists &d beoauae 
phyaioal therapiata are not on duty owr the week encl. 
A. t1nal review of' 11 tera•ro rnoJ.wcl uound a nonpftduoti ve aeanh 
tor 1n.f'or..ation r.gardinc &n7 reatriotloa plaoed upon a nurse partioipating 
in therapeutio euroiee prognu beoauae ot the paaaage within the lut ten 
:yean of' physioal therapy praotioe aote in thil"t7""aix states. A letter ot 
·inquiry to the Aaerloe lureee' Aaaoolatiora brought the reply that to the 
beat ot their knowledge and that ot the .AMrioe Phytieal !herapy Alaooiation ' 
Do euoh r-strlotion had beea -•· 
!he t1eld ot therapeutio euroiae baa expancled treundouely u a 
'treatMat :l.n •41oal rehab1li1;at1on. Pbyalclana, phyaioal theraplate, ud 
nuraea theuelvee oan giw excellent reuone why patiellta would benefit tna 
nursing part1oipat1on in their exeroiae progruL. Vision appean to be 
blurred, hcrtreTer, regarding the ldadl ot exeroiae proMclures and the aaotmt 
of' reeponaibilit,. wbioh rogiatered auraea ~~ay uau. in thia area ot physical; 
reeton.tioa. ID. e et.f'ort to aeoure aore ettioient da'ta with the hope that 
;lthe role or nuraea oaa. be aore clearly detlud, 1 t ••••d actnntageoue to oon~ 
. dtaot a small exploratory atudy tor tu p•rpoae of' detel"'IW11nc the opiaiou ot · 
reoogniud authoritioa relatift to the Jdada ot earo1• pi"'grama tor wh1oh 
f' ·registered nuraoa aq aeaUM reeponalb111t,-. 
Beo&ule of the writer•• long world.Jlg ueooiation w:lth ph.Jiiatriata, 
phJ111oal therapilta, and nthab1lita.tioa uunea in the !oaton area, a aamplo 
waa aeleoted nationally rather than looally in order to eliminate thia poe• 
a1ble eouroe of biae. The aaaple oona1ate4 of eight phyaiatrieta, eight 
phreioal therapilta of whoa fou.r had a nund.ng 'baoqzoound, and tour reha'bl-
11tat1on. auraea. In order to aeoure u. equitable d1atrlbut1on geographieally' 
. a panel ooneiating of two phyaiatl'iata, two phyaioal 'thlrap1ata of whoa one 
had a nurling baokg:round, and ODe rd&b111tlation nune waa eeleoted in eaoh 
of' tour areu: tha North lut, the Jlitl ll'eat, the South West, and the J>aoitio. 
Jamea of' phydatriata wre ••looted by the Preeident ot the .Amerioan 
Aoad8Ja1' of Phyaioal Kedioine and Rehabilitation. All aeleotions were diplo• 
· matea of tM oeJ"titying Board ucler thl juri.adiotlon ot thie Aoadelq. JI&Ma 
of P1111oal then.plata were aeleoted by the pi"Oteaaional ha&dfiUar1iera atatf 
of thl .Amerloan Phyaioal therapy Aaaooiation. · An alternate wu requested tor:. 
eaoh pereon euggeete4. All were oul"''ft.tlr aotiw ••'ben of' the Aaaooiatlon. i 
lo epeoitioation relatina to nUfting 'baokgl"'UUld ,..... u.de tor the phyaioal 
~rapiata who were alto nura••• -.... ot rehabilitation nunea .. re eeleot~ 
:by the audnaaa of the MecU.oal•Surgioal Depart.nt or the Sohool ot luning 





"' :; The data were prooured over a period ot teD. nek•• Letter• wre tor-
;; ,, 
li ii warded to the twenty' eugp1ted re1ponclenu explainins the purpoee ot the 
!i li etuq, how their namee had been •elenecl, and aaking their aaaiatanee •• 
!\ reepondent•l• A •elt•adclre~tecl, air Mil poet oard •• enoloeed with oaoh 
j! letter. 1f1 th the o:aeption ot one phfliatrietl, all reapondent• retumed 
,! 
,, their p01t oar41 with a atate•n'b 1ndioat1ng a willingne11 to help with the 
:: •tuq, 'l'he tool and a oOYer letter! were then torwarded to ee.oh ot the nine• 
; the tool to the tender. Bliuardt and an air line 1trike unavoidably delayed 
.• to aoae extent the reoeipt of' the tool by the re1pondent1. 
All but two reapondenta returud 'bu oorapleted tool. One, a phyda-
::.triat, did not reply to a rem1ncter. !he other, a plqeloal therapiat, etated! 
;: 
li that ahe oould not oomplete the tool beoauae the wu not t'audliar with 
I< 
: ~ 
,! •Rehabilitation Jurse• aa cletined tor the 1tuq and beoauae abe oould not 
' . 
:·partioipate in a etucly whioh implied that only oae epeoialty ot Mdioine wu 
qualified to pre1oribe or eupeniee therapeutie euroite. 'l'he 1nnat1gator 
then oOJUatD.ioated with the Uteraate ph7aioal therapi1t in tho particular 
geographio area, ezplainill& the 11 tuation, ud asking her aaalatanoe. It 
!lwu Tel"f promptly gi Ten. 
!oola Used to Colleot Data 
A mailed queaticmnaire was deTeloped tor uae in the oolleotion ot the 
AI a foundation tor the queationnaire, working def'in1t1one were deter-
·~~--------il 
j ~ 1J.ppend1z A. 3 Appendix c. 
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f"' :mined tor tht tollowinga phyaiatriet, phyaioal therapist, rehabilitation 
. nurse, therapeutic euroiee, types ot therapeutic ezeroiae prooedurea, and 
external toroe. 
A de tint tion of the teN •phJlliatriat• wu forwarded to, ed apprond, 
with •• qual1t1oat1on, by the Pr'eaicleRt ot the .Amenoan Coagreea ot Pb.Jaioali 
t~¥ecl1o1D.e ud bb&b111tation.l .A. detinitin tor the tara •phpioal therapist• 
wu tol'ftl"cled to and approved, with oae q,ualitt.oa'Moa, by the beouttw Direo+ 
tor ot the .blerioan Phyeioal Therapy A.aaooiation. 2 
Beoauae au.y type a ot proteaaiOR&l qualitioatioaa, 1aolud1Rg phyeioal 
:
1therapy, oan quality nurses to 'be called rehabilitation D.unee, it wu dec14e4 
to Rarrow 1me selection to those auraea who hold the Degre. ot Jluter ot Soi+ 
eoe in luning with a llajor in tho olinioal apeoialty ot Blh&bilitative 
luraiag. In ao doing, the group aot~ aa napondeRta in the rebab111tat1w 
:auraiag olinioal specialty would haw theoretical preparation that wu 
reaaoaably hom.oge11oua, and the ohaaoe that any ot theae roapoRunta would 
·han phyaioal therapJ baotqroun4 could be eUIIiaated atnoe their prot.aalonal: 
baclcgrouacla wre known to the Qlaiz.a ot the lledioal•Surgtoal Depart.nt at 
·the School ot luning at Bntoa Un1wn11:)' who aaaUMd reapoaaibility' tor 
their selection. In additi011, atnoe the queationnatn aaked tor an opinion 
oa degree ot reaponail»Uity when ooaaultatin aaa1atuoe ... aftilable troa ai 
·rehabilitation nurse, it wu iaportaa' to indicate that the nune consultant 
waa wll prepand in the clinical apeoialty u wll aa to reduoe the likeli• 
, lLe,ter troa DoD&ld A. Coftl't, Predcktat, .AMrican Coagreaa ot Phyaioal 
:lledioine and Jeha.b111tat1on, In York, Jew York, February 1. 1961. 
ltetter troa Lucy Blair, Jxeeuttw DJ.netor, Jurioe Phfaioal !herapy 
Anooiats.oa, In York, In York, llt'bl"U&&'J 3, 1961. 
f"' hood that to• respondents might pero.1Ta her wi 'bh php1oa.l therapy baok• 
·.ground. 
A det1n1t1oa tor thent.peutto exeroiae was ITOlTed atter an extenaiw 
reTin ot 11 terature eel. personal oorreapoadenoe w1 th the Mdioal author ot 
. a widely used text on phyaioal med1o1nt.l Beoattae ot the UMTeneaa ot medi-
• oal aoo.ptanM ot the current epeo1al1sed teohniquea in neuromuaou.lar re• 
eduoation, the deoieion wu made to oontine tho atudJ' to tM oonvent1onal 
typea ot therapeutio exeroiae prooeclurea. 
Tho oonwntion&l typoa ot theft.J*tltio oxeroiae prooedurea are cl.oaoribecl: 
.in the literatuft in tenu ot aoth·e or pa.aain, u81at1Te or roa1tt1w, 
atatio or aucle setting 1n nature. and whether a atretoh 1a in't'Olwd. Since' 
theae terae oould be aubjeotinly 1aterpretecl turthor reeeareh wa.a punued in· 
. the libn.ry ot Sargent College, Boetca l1n1wra1ty. An abatraot ot a Kuter's 
'theaia on ttva.rlationa in Therapeutic lxeroite Terainolog• wu looatecl.2 
·:Through the library ot tb.e School ot ••ning, Boa1iGD. Uniwreity, this theail 
'WU borrowd trom Stanford Un1wra1\7• In it wre workin& 4et1n1tiona ot the 
'following therapeutic earoiae prooodureaa active, aeaiatiTe aoti..-o, Nth• 
tive, puaive, pe.adw etretoh, active uaiatin atntoh,. ••ole eettlug or 
atatie exero1toa, and -.nipulation. ~noo had tcnmd a panel ot twent)'-
one phydoa1 therapiatt, aeleoted natioaally, to 'be buioa11)'1n qreeMnt on 
the cl.etlai tiOD.a ot tlutae terma. S 
ltetter troa Prank lruaea, ~~tbna&J7 1•• 1961. 
2norothea Jl. Lawreaoe (Jlajor, U.S.A.F.), •some Variation• in !'herapeu-
. t1o Exeroiae Terminolog,• l!g!ioal !beran; ll'f'lew, UDI (J.pr11.1916), p.62t, 
IJ>orothea K. Lawronoe (Major, li.S.J..r. ), "Variationa 1n !he~peutio 
'Juroiae !era nology" (uapubliahed llaatlr'a theaia_ D1T1aion ot Pll)'l1oal 
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All bu.t one ot tho•• exeroi1a proudurea were eeleoted to deaoribe 
!l the i:incla ot exero18e prooedurea tor wh1oh regietered nuraea might be retpon-
il 
lidble. 1'b.e exero1ae proo.du.re ot "Mnipuhtion" wu not u~&d linoe the oon-
,! 
Jlnotation implied a toroed motion done only b7 a phyaioian. Range ot motion 
!!exoroieet. generally established as being in the realm •t nursing, were in-
ilolu9d under the definition ot e:aroia .. that were entirely aot1-.e or pu-
ii 
t:t1w in nature. Beoaute the tena "exte1"11al toroe" u uMd in the Lawrenoel 
tl 
ii 
iideaoription.a might lead the Napondenta - oonaider the tera aa r.lating to 
II 
1', llnry oom.plioated equipment ot the type used in m.any apartmonte ot .Phl"ioal 
;; 
lmedioia.e and rehabilitation, a epec1al definition ot the tena u uaed in the 
!:operational tramework ot the atudy waa epelled out. Dotinitiona were alao 
'l 
i!eatabliab.od tor •registered aurae• and "eeleot.d patient". All theee eetab-
illiahed det1ni tiona appear in the qQeationnc re. 
!i 
., il lour areu ot re•pondblli ty whioh regiaterecl nune1 might uaume tor 
i! 
i!eaoh exerohe procedure wre baaed upon cpeatione raised in the ttudy by 
;! 
'!st1llar2 in addition to the past proteaeional experience ot the 1nnat1gator. 
~ ·, 
ii'!he tour areu wr. defined a• tollowtl 
ltbid. 
-
1) Instnction and 1Up•rv111on of J.~&tlent without 
oonsul tat:l n aali atw:use. 
2) InstruO'tion and IUF4Mislon ot & patient w1 th 
0onaultat1~ aaaietanee. 
S) SuperTiaion ot a patient fOllowing 1netruot1on 








4} Verbal rerd.nders to a patient r.lati ve to exer-
oiee proeedurea. 
II 
I' !l The e\atillll.ea:t. ot reaponaibllity wre 'the aau for eaoh e:uroiee prooedure 




i! d .Another atep in preparation ot the tool involYecl the provlli <11 ot a 
:l I!W&J tor r.apondenta to indicate whether they would allow ap~eerecl nuraea 
·; 
:lto aaaUD~~t a given l"el of reeponaib:f.litJ tor an exeroiae for all patient• i: 
,; I! or only tor aoae patien'h. It was cleoicled to have each level of reaponai• 
il 
libility followed b)' three beadif1Cil &7 pa.tieat, selected _pe.tief't, and no 
li 
,) 
il patient. Beep·Jndenta were given a ohoioe ot oheolcing one of the three. In 
I! 
:fthil •Y the7 oould indicate any lewl ot responsibility' from a maxiJDWD. 
;; 
I' 
:1 uount to none at all. 
·' 
!i data. on the prof'eaalonal experience ot the reapondents whioh 111ght be of Yaltlit 
I! 
•i 
to oompare with the tind1Dgs. 
Appropriate instructiont"t were tormulatecl to accompany the tool. 
Alter the queationnaire was preteeted in the Boston area by a ph)'si-
atriat, a physioal therapist, and a rehab1litat1cn nursin& major in the 
;Sehool of luning, Boston Univoraity. etatementa defining apeoitloall,y the 
1118anin& ot all areas ot reapontib111t)' wb.ioh registered nuraea _,.ght aasu• 
::were added to the liat of working detinitiona. '!'he ata.tement on Jlledioal 
I. 
PiESJilf.l!IOJ, DISaJSSIOll, .GD II!IRPiftA1'IOJ 01" DATA 
ii !i !1111 atudy waa conoemed w1 th the expeoktlone ot tix ph)'liatriata, 
ll il•ipt pbJ81oal theraphts of lrboa tour kad a nuning 'background, and tour 
il !I rehabili te:tion nur••• regardinc the ldnda ot euroiee proeeduna for whioh 
n 
itreg1atered nuraea 111&7' uawae napona1bilit,. !beee eighteen reepondea'ba 
" li 
l!r•preaented a national aaapl111g of authol'l'biea in rehabilitation procnaa• 
il Da-ta wen ob'baiad by a mailed quea'bloaaaln tol"ftt"ded to pu.eb ln the 
't 
l!Jorth last, the llid Weat, the South w .. t, cd the Paoit1o Cout. Eaoh 
d ,, 
i!pan•l conaieted ot one or tlwo ph:yeiatl'iau, M phJ111oal tberapiata of whom 
!ice had a nuniac baokground, and one l"eh.abilitat1on nurse. The t1nd1np 
II 
If !!fro• the data obtained trom 1;he quenionnaire are prea•te4, diacuaaecl, and 
\: . ,, 
,, 
Jjtnwrpreted in thit chapter. SpeculatiTe oo~~Mnbt on poeaible broader meaa-
i1 
i;inca an.d implioationa &J"e &lao preaeate4. 
il 
'! 
' Selened data wen aecund r.latiw to the proteaaiontl baokground of 
ileach CI'OUP ot Nepondenta particularly &a 1 t pertained to their eXperience 
:; 
(1 
llwith ncistered aureea la exereiae pncra.a. !be napondente, in general, 
II 
i· 
:loould lM deaor1'bed u exceptionally wll qaa.l1t1ed, bo'bh aeadeaioally ud 
)'. 
r: 
!ieXperientlally 1 to 1ll&ke judpenta NC&rdillC the pl"el!1a pr.aeD:ted to thea 
litor atuq. Ot ilhe • ..,.. .... napoa4ea" who oheotc.4 the itea relatbe to 
L p 
!jlength of experiiAoe in the apeoialty, thirteen reported owr ten Jea.l"e of 
~~xperienM. !he n~nc four, the rob&bil1a.ttoa nunea, 1'1Ulp4 troll ou 
~~o tin ,-.ara ot experteaoe. Prier to 'Mooat.ac aaaoo1ated with rehabilitatio• 
J, 
i' r, itrognaa, ~r, all tbe rehabilitation nuraea had extena1Te experlenoe 1n .· 
I . 





I! lou. !be ue\lll.p't1on oan be •• that the oM reapon.t.nt who did not oheok 
~ ~ 
I! this pal"t ot the queationnd.re waa alao TOJT ex.perlenoed ainoe he ia ohiet 
i' 
II ot a clepartmen\ ot phJaioal Md1oine and nhabil1t&tion and a olinioal pro-
i! 
11 teesor at a Mdioal 1ohoo1. I· 1l 
:: 1'b1rteen reapondenta had taupil earoiae prooeduree to :registered 
ii 
', nunea within tha paat Jear. !hree stated that thq had taupt earoise 
!! prooedurea to repetered nunea but not within the paat ,-.ar. Snenteen had 
~ ~ 
I, 
ii aotivel)' enoouragect regietered nuraea to parti.o1pate in e:zero1ae pJ'Ogl"U\8. 
i! 
!i The oirher, although she replied nep:t1vel)'1 etated imat ehe had taught pri• 
:; 
j; Tate clu'Cy n\IJ"aea to p4trtora exerohea OD. tlwlr patianu. From OOJimtlnta made 
!ito open end queationa. the oonoluaion oan be aately made 'that all respondents 
~ ; jr 
'beline regiawrecl nuraea should be 1D.TOlnd in oxeroiee pi"O£I"WWII• lhyaloal 
,, 
i' !I therapiata, both nune ucl noa.-nune. apeoitiecl publio health nuraea and 
I, 
ll 
11 pr1Tat. duty nvaea u the two groups wltb. whoa the7 bad the l.IOat experience 
il 
!lin eareiae procraa. lehabilitatiOD. nuraea appeared to be aaaooiated with 
il 
~ ~ 
:i inetitutioBAl tao1Utiea where registered IUll"'ea were very ao'tive partioi-
panta in exeroiae progra.~. 
ot the aiz phJaiatl"iata, tin nponed haTing over ten 7MJ"8 • ex:peri"" 
:~ enoe in pb.yaioal Mdioine. the aixth clicl not oheok the itea.. All wre ohieft 
of apart.nta ot ph)'llie&l Mdloine aad nhabili'tation aaaooiated with •di~ 
p aob.oole. Four ot the aix aaid that tM registered nuraea 1n their tao1litie• 
;~ 
<l 
11 ateu.d haponaibility tor e.aroiee prooedurea. '1'wo oheoked thia question 
I' q 11aa "Jlo•. To thAI follow-up queation, ttwha.t t7pe ot euroiae and what degree 
I! of napoa.ai'billty?", thi"N ga'ft the following raaponaeaa 
II 
!1 
I li !I 
~ ! 
29 
Private duty aunea oarry out apooitio o:reroiaes on tho 
patieat. Such haa bMn apeo1t1oally prelor1b4td by tho 
ph.:yaioian e.d 40Dl01latrated. Oftn. P.T. '• Oh111oal 
!heraplaty gin repeated d-.outrationa. 
Follow-, of patients treated 1n P.T. L_Pb.7a1oa1 
Theraplf 
I.O.K. ,CJango of Motto!! on 'bed pa.tlenta • 
. ·Five et the liz atated they had taught oxero1ao proee4urea within the paat 
·,.ear to registered nuraoa. All aix aaicl they had aotiwly oaooura.ged regia• 
, tered aunea to participate in euroho JZ"O&ram.t• Two o.,_.t•d• 
!he nurao•a aaa1ataaoo ia invaluable. A •home exaroiao 
progna• (owa in tho pa~out'a hospital rooa) ia 
neoeaaar,r tor tho auooeaa ot an ex.roiae prog~ 
lillloouragoiiiOilt g1 wn to nunoa iA nureia& aohool ud at 
tM poet graduate lonl. 
AnotMr •d.J 't~~ic etatement, •our 1.1. •a 4o not haw tt• to 'b4t with patlenta~i 
"' --They 4oa •t •• 
" 
All tour of tho non•t:uano phyaioal therap1ata reponed over 'tea ~ara 
ot ezperloa.oe in plQ'doal therapy. At tho ti• of •awering tho quoat1on-
'aa1re, oa.o wu ououti" aeor$tal'y tor a atato phpioal therapy ohapterJ uotlta-
or waa atudyia.g tor a doctorate degree in ocluoatlonJ a third waa a oo-ordina- · 
tor tor a health aoholanhip pla tor a national tOUDdatioDJ the fourth wae a 1 
.atatt ph7'1ioal therapist in a gonord heaplt.l. !he quoatioruw.re wu 
''aaawored, hcnwr, on tho bae1a or oonaict.rable prmoua oxporionoo in oUni• 
:oal tao111tioa. !hroo noted that the queatioa relati" to rosiawred Duraoa 
aaaud.as reaponai'b111ty tor ozeroiae prooeclurea •tn your taoiUty" did Dot 
~apply. Tb.o fourth, the therapiat ia a geaeral hoa:pital. &nl'lfered "Yea" to 
:'thia itoa. !o the 1nqu1J7, "What Jdnda ot oxeroiaoa ad what dogi'H ot 




ll~ance ot motlon•puain, taupt by ph'Jtltal therapiat in apeolal leeturea--
li ao•tb•a individually tor apeoial patienta." 01117 cme ot the tour had 
II li taught &D.J euroiee proeedure within the past y.ar to reglatend mtraea. In 
i! 
:inaw ot the nature ot their preaent joba, We ia not aurpl'laing. ~ ot 
" f! 
l'i the tour a&.id 'theJ had aotiYel7 enooun.pd registered nunea to part1o1pate 
·I 
It 
:; in exerolae prograu. The tounh obeernd that ahe had instruowd priyate 
duty nuraea, although not in the paat JMr• in pasaive or aotiTe eareiae 
ot asaigned patient.. 
Other oo-..nta werea 
Juraea enoouraged to participate in euro1ae programa 
by leoturea and deJBOutrat1 one to both atatt nunu 
and othera attendin& ahon oot.u.•ae reYi••· 
Relied on atate employed publio health nuraea to aupor-
~ae home exeroise routine• taucht to family ..abere ot 
polio patient• by pbfeioal therapiat. l reYieved the 
exeroisa rout1M oarrie4 out bJ' the tud.ly, w1 th tm. 
nurse preeent tor the 1natruotion, demonatr.tion, 
praot1•,. eto., in the ottl• ot tm. publlo heal'th 
unit onoe a week. 
Publio health nurHa we..- 'b&ught certain exeroip 
routinea tor ~st polioa 1a tlw hOM u there wu 
no hoM P.r. z-~ioal fit.eftp'JI'7 procna eatab11abed 
b7 the oounty. Clune wn ti'.ld tor tMm, and the 
R.ll. •a were pft''ricled cOAaultatlve aem•• a.a needed. 
Or.Le ot thia croup made the tollowinc ooiiiMJ).ta in an a.ttaohed lettezot 
You will note 'b)" Ja7 reapouea tha.t I beUft'O thera-
peutlo e•roiee prooedune are adminiatered 'b7 phya1-
oal therapilta aa an iAtecral part ot their al'lllaMnt&riulll. 
lt they delegate ay part ot 1Jhe1zo pzoooedurea 1 t"l 
these prooeduna ehoul4 lM inatruoted and eupem .. ct 
by phya1oal therapbte ad that adequa-te oonnltatioc 
and follow-up -.at be pro'rided by the eame croup. In 
'111.1 •xperlenoe w1 th LJ. •a I fOWld thea to be extre•ly 
oape.ble in oaJT)"inc out any e•niae prooedure within 
their wulerata.nding, and after adequate orientation 
u:d iutruotlon, with eeleetetl pa.tienta. 
31 
~ -
" ji Thia reapondent arunrered the queat1011Uin with thia philoaopl'q' in a1n4. Sh• 
li 
ilwae the only one ot the eicht..n who oheok•4 •no patict• whea ooneultation 
il libr a ph.Jaiatriat wae eua-atod. .All euroina nre ohooked bJ her u 1a.cl1• 
i' 
jl 
!I oat1nc that tho nchterod nurae ahwld ualla8 roaponllbili ty on eeleotod. 
ilpat1enta ecl onl7 with oonaultation h'oa a ~deal therapist. 
! ~ 
All tour .,, the nurae phJ11oal tlwrapi eta had Oftl' ten para expori• 
1
:enoe in phJiioal therapy. One also identitlod hor1elt aa ezperienoed in N• 
i 
i;habilitati:n nureinc. !hl'ee of the tour had a publ1o health nurs!nc baok-
i! 
I' 1! gi"'UD.d. One waa 4)l\.l•t ot orthopedio nun inc aad phyaioal thorapJ tor a state 
; ~ 
i' or1ppled children •a ooamiaaiona another wu a consultant publto health nurae 
li 
1
1in phra1oal therapy tor a state depa1'11:Mnt ot publlo healthJ a third wa.s a 
· supervising phfa1oal therapist tor a ooUD.t)" health d.epartMnt who had pn-
' 
iirtoualy aornd u ohlet oonaultant in orthopedic nursing tor an orthopedic 
lia.urainc aenioe aponaored jo11ltly b:y W'o national nureinc orpniaationa. Th4t 
n ii touM:h therapiat held a poaition u aaaiatant ecbaoation aclm1n1aV&tos- in a 
II 
f) 
i; achool ot phyaloal therapy. 
! 
Three ot the tour reported that the nunea in their taoilitJ did UIWIIt 
i!reapou1b111t7 tor ex.ro1ae prooedurea. The fourth commented tmt all their 
~ \ 
ilnunea were alao ph.Jaioal thorapiata. !he tollowinc ropUea were Mde to 
~ i 














All typoa ot exerc1•~• tor aoleote4 patlenta tol-
lnillc oouulta.tion, Hmollltratl.on and aupeni.aion 
aa indiaatod 'bJ ph.Jaloal tber&piat. 
P.blio health nuraea .ate interim ~aita on selected 
pationta tor eupomaion ot earoi" procnu a.tber 
cleaoaatJ"a:bion Tlsit with pllploal therapist. While 
patient ia on procn.a, pbJI1eal therapist 11 reaponaible 
tor O'ftluatlon ot patient'• ps-oareaa, toaohing, and 
·,_cc;., c==:fl:=--==-=~"'"'="""='---· -;;===··-====:-=-:.=~"-="===--·~';;;._c-.==="'-==;o;'=-"'"'C-~""-"-""="~"'·"'""·'" .. ;·;;_=~''""'"'"·=:~. . .. ... . ... ~ ;: 
32 
auperriaion oare b7 nurae. 
Ooou1ou.ll:y, w1th prln.te ciQt:y nunea eo han 







'l'hree ot the tour had taught exeroiu prooeduret within the past year II 
1: 
o registered nunea. All tour had aot1'"17 enooura.pd registered nuraea to ii 
!: 
II 
a.rt1o1pate in exercise procna~. OoJIMnta relatln to th1t tta'"-t tollowt'l 
I haYe taught eo .. t1RP1• baste patai~ atretohing 
to privt!l.te duty nunea to be doae on their patienta. i 
P&l't1oularly in the progna tor arthritle, c.v • .A. 
l&hbral Vuoular Aoc14en1i7, ••teeto~~~¥, aaputeea, 
multiple aoleroata, oongen!~l .altormattoa and 
birth injuriOI• !bia haa bMit. 4eae 'by 1tul1 "t'lclual 
oontan, olaearooa teaohing, ad 1nat1tutea inolud-
ing hospital, pu'bllo h.al~ and tohool nunct. 
P.H.I. Liubllo Health Hura1.Zpan1o:lpat1on 11 
clepart.nt poliq. Joint a1satt e4uoat1oa. prognu 
en~ indhidual eonsultatiou are planned tor pby-
lioal then.w an4 nura1ng atatt. Legal lnterpre-
ta.'tion hat bMn ob'tained tor P.ll.l. '• li\.bUo :S.altb 
luraea7to gin and teach aeleoted p~sfoal theraw 
prooe'Lna. 
!he ataw.et 1_.41atel:y preoedlng la lty a :reaponcktnt 1D. a atate ba-rlug 
dator,- phTdoal therap:; lr,gielatlcm. roavictin: the c.ot of pb.flloal 
raw to penon• regiltere4 •• phJiie&l therapiata ln that atate. 
Beoaue th• s-ehabil1tat1oa aurae, aa clet1ned tor purpoaea of th1a 
etuq, ia a new ol1n1oal praotitioner la nura1nc. it 11 not aurpri.ai~a~ that 
• reapondeta who were rebabili tation nunea wre not u experienoed in the 
. olinioal apeoialtr as the phya1atr1ata aa4 phJatoal therap1ata. Bzper1enoe 
1a rehabtlt t.at1w auntac J&nge4 troa one to fin para. llowTer, all tour 
bad ext.nai•• experienoe in orthopedie or nn.rologio nlll"e1nc prior 
sa 
;;: 
h " ,, 
il I, 
!I to tru.ir traia.ing u ol1n1oal aptoialiata :I.El reha'b1l1tat1ve nuning. Ot the 
I! p li tour, two wen tu.notioa.ing u oo-ordiu.tore 1n rehabilltatlTe nuraing in 
11 
I' 
11 hoap1talaJ ou wu an adadniatn:tive aupeniaor in a rohabili.tat:l.on tacd.U-
,, 
ii t:yJ and the fourth waa a aursinc oouultaat in a rehabilitation eduoatioa. 
" I' ii aerrioe projen for a state beU.tb depal"'ttiMa't. 
I! All tour nplled that tl.e re~rit~t.re4 D't.U"ee a taft in their taoili tv il 0 " 
!I &IIWII8d reepona1b111 t,' tor exeroise pi"Oiftlll• !o the querr regardinc the 
type ot exeroin aad the 4egne of reapona1b1lity, tM tollowing atateMn.ts 
Pusive 1.0.11. f:'f.!llm«• ot Jlott.O!V.-Inati"Uotlon aad 
auperrision.. Verbal remia .. ra to oarr,r out exer-
oise taught by P.!. ~:l.oal fherapia,!7 
lunoa on tho projeot teu work w1 th the phpioal 
therapy ooa.sultut in teaohiq the atatt ot nun1DC 
hoaea (n.unoa ud &idee) oonaia oxeroisea. !he 
initial inatruotiOA 1a by ~e P.!. JPh7aioal 
!b.erapiat7 H..,..nr, follow-up at a''"'l.ater elate may 
be made 'by the nun• oouultant. 
Regietered nuraes who haw 'been iutruoted in exer-
oise progra.e may porto~ p&lliYe exeroisea to mein· 
tain ll.O.K. /:~anp ot JloUG.!,7 when so ordered by the 
phpioian.. 
All had taught· euroiae prooedurea within the paat year to reg1atere4 
~!D.unea ud had aotiYely eaoourap4 reglateNd nunea to partioipate in exor-
oiao progl"&&ll. ~ tollcnring oOIIIIIRta 1nc11 oate how tu J'eghteNd nunea 
:;nn prepared to beeome part1o1paata in auoh programaa 
Done 't;hroup patient demon.atratiou and oon.terenoea 
with 1me repet•red nune. 
Ia-eorrloe ecluoat1oa. hu bee plaaned and ooD.ciluotect 
tor registered aunee in order to help 1:lha oarr;y on 
•d1oal order• tor R.OJI. /J.u.c• ot llotloy 
to the nurainc home operator. Charge nurses and 
statt aaaist in the aeleot1~ ot nuraing home atatf 
to work with the P.1'. rlhyaleal 1'hen.p1s,!7 Conaultan._ 
observe, encourage, anl,....iaatruot the nuning home 
atatt during follow-up Yiaita. 
All Nha'bll1tat101l atatt nlll"aea are expeoted to 'be 
able to do I.OJI. ["'.BaJ:lle ot Kotio&Vand aupeniee 
aidea and orderl1•• in •thod. Af preaent working 
oa a set ot ex.roiaea (oonditionin&) tor uae b7 
nura1nc ataft at the Z"equeat ot an onhopeclio avceon. 










greea ot Nlpons1bilit)" whioh registend nurses should aaaUD& tor each ot li 
1 1\ 
he aeYen types or exereise prooeduna. .Anawera of son» reaponden._s indioa- I 
4 an appllftnt d1 vergenoe or 1nterproW.t1on relative to the state•nt ot li 
spoal1'bil1ty on verbal reminders. atpliea indicated an umrill1ngne11 on 1:~1 
ot theae re•pondenta to approve registered nuraea remindin' patteata 
rball7 to oarry out exercise routines although tho •~ reapondenta indi• 
ated appro'ftl tor raore terloue reapouibll1 tlea suoh as inetnzotion and 
upervia1on ot all patients. Since the statement of reaponaibility on Yerbal 
ll'dnden wu the only one not det1ne4 tor purpoeea of the study. a deoialoa 
•d• to eliminate tbeae data trom. the tindinga. 
11'1 th the d.d ot tab lee, the tlndinga tor eaoh ezero1•• are nrlned 
ot viewr judgmenta ot the ei&hteen respondents oona14ered 
s a group, tinee, in reality, polioy regarding the ezero1ae reeponaibllit,y 






n the rehabilitation teaa, but on the bula of all reo0111Bl8ndat1ons Jlllc:le to 1\ 
II 
uraing adminietration b7 phrs1atriata, ph.ya1eal then.piata, and rehab111ta-l/ 
ioJl nuraeaJ and oomparieona of opinioaa ot reh&'bilitatioll IUU'Ies, nunel I~
bJ'tioal therapiata, noll•nune,ph.pioal therapists, and ph;yeiatr11t1. In i 
II 
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!ABLE 1 





ReaponalbiU ~ ; ~ !! I P't. P't. pt. lpt· pt. pt.l pt. .Pt. pt. I .Pt. Pt. Ft. I - H - -- - --
il ll Inatruotioa aad auverdaloa 
i! 
!i Inatruotion and aupenialou 
L w1 th oonaul tati oa troaa 
It 1) rebab111tation aurae 
1 2 1 0 2 2 0 1 a 1 a 2 2 8 8 
2 
4 
1: -, ------- ---- ... -~ ,....... I - - - I- - - I - - - I - ~ - I - - -
11 'l'OT.At. I 18 s 1 I a 1 T 3 1 9 · a 1 1 10 21 1 1 «> n 1e ~; 
li Lepncla 
ll I! 
pt. - Patieut 
Se1. - Se1eetecl 
1nat. - 1natruet1a 
eatab. - eatab1iabecl 
p.t. - ph)'a1oa1 therapiat 










sf l!u kept in Ddnd that there wre six physiatruta in the aaaple and tour in 
li 
lieaoh ot the other thJ'M groupe. 
" 
n li table 1 preaentt the repl1ea troa rebabilltation nunea, nune phyai- · 
I! 
\leal tllleraphta 1 non-avae phJIIioal therap1ata. and phyaia'Urlata regardin& 
i· 
\!the .S.cre•• ot reapona1'b111tr whiok reciaterecl nur••• 1147 attuM tor patient• 
'· 
':tor whOJJ& anin euroi" bat 'been •41oall;y preton'be4. 
,. 
' ii IUplichtt ot this table area llewn of the eichteen retponunta wn · 
!: 
ilW1111l'lC tor repatered nunea to aaauu reaponlibilit7 tor inatnotion and 
II 
·I . \i•upeniaion of •aa,. patient" in aotlw exoroieo pro'ride4 1he had o0111ultation· 
ll 
!\trea a phye1atr1tt. line would allow inttnaotlon and aupeniaion ot •uy 
! ~ 
' 
1jP&tieat" with oonaul tation trom a Nhullitatl on nurse to lnatraet and au per-
:· 
i:Tite a "aeleoted patient". !a would apprcmt reglatered nur••• wpeniainc 
i\ 
i~~taroiae pertor.u.ee ot a "aeleotecl patieat•, it hie initial inttraotion had 
·' F 
ilbMn ghwn 'by a p.b.yaioal therapilt. 11gllt Ntponclenta regittered diaapprOTal . 
1: 
I' 
!jOt n&Uterecl nuraoa 1natruotinc and npemaiag patiente in aot1•• euroiae 
I· 
:; 




!patient• were "aeleote4." 
' 
A ooapariaoa of 1the tour groupe iadioated that rehabilitation nunea 
liu. perhapt the 1101t pel'lliaai •• 11aoe they caw •i&hteen re1pouea allcndnc 
I' 
ij,..n. c;ut decreet ot ,..apou1'bil1 t7 tor •an7 patient". lu:rae phJ'Ii oal then.• 
i: 
\~tate indioatecl oonaiderable willinpeae, •1• anenteea reapona••• to allow 
! ~ 
~&iltere4 aura•• to ueUJDI reapou1'b1U.ty ot ve.eying d4tcreea it the patient 
I' II ~,.. a •aeleote4 patieat• • Woa•nune pbpioal therapiata, w1 th the hi peat 
II 
r~·r ot reeponaea (aenn) odor •ao patient•, wre lell willinc than * 
Jrther thr'M groupt tor registered nuraee to haft reap-..l'bil11:7 tor aotlw 
I, 
t•roile delegated to th-. All tour groupe indiea'becl reluotu&N to appi'O'N 
·=~!F==' ===· _.;;.;.=~-==-.==--'-""=~ --· 
i' 
i ~ 
nglatered nunea ia.etruotia.g and aapeniaing patiea.ta wi'thout oonaultath·e 
aeaistanoe. In 1shi1 area, rehabilitation llune• were obaened to be 
alightl:r ao.re apprcrring than tho other three groupe. the reaponeea of tlw 
reha'bilitatiOB nur••• are ua.deretaa.dable, 1inoe thie esereiae ia frequently 
preeoribeci tor tn. objeotin of ID&inta1Jdllfl raoge of joint motion, as well 
aa tor preventin& atrophy from di•u•e• It alao oontribute• toward improve-
Milt of muaole power and endun.nH. 'lbeee are the areaa whioh the •tu41es 
b7 Saa.dinl, St1llar2, and DooqZ 1ndiu.te4 nunea oould be ••t ef:teotive 
it tt.y are willing to uaU@It napona1b1Uty tor uaieting the patient with 
hie exereiee prograa. 
Table I givea the opiniona ot rehabilitation au._.,, nune ~sioal 
therapists, D.Oil•nune peyaioal theraphta, and pby:aiatrist• rege.rc!iog degrees 




'lhe major ohal'aoteria'Cioa ot thh table area Only eight Nlpoudea. a 
ere willing to delegate respoa.e1b1lit, nea with conaultation troa a ph;raia• 
tr1at tor 1natruotica &ad 1\lperri.lion of 8 &nJ patient" in the exerohe pi'O-
oedtlre. Tnln approntil regiatencl a.uraea ia.atruotia.c and aupeniaing a 
•ooloo'oed patiOilt• wl. th oOiloultatioa trca a ph;roloal therapht, -ln aloo II 
approYed auper.iaioa. ot a •aeleotecl patiea.t'a" pertor.anoe by registered ! 
a.ur••• it the patiea.t had been ini'tially inatrun.d b7 a ~•1oal ~erapilt.! 
I 
1 
Ten were willin.g to allow registered auraea to be re1polllible tor in1truot1onl 
I 
Ma.rgare s. Sanclin. "Peroeptioa.a ot lur1e1" Pb.yaioal 'l'heraplna. an.4 I 
Phyeio1a.na Blgar41ns the Per:foJ'JB&Iloe of Joiat Jlotioa. u an Integral Par't ot 
urainc o..re• (upublilhecl Kaster•• tlwaia, Sohool of luning, hilton Un1wr-
eit;r, 19«>. ). 
2Ed.lth K. Stillar, "Bange ot Jlotioa. lureiae in luning Care• (unpub-
liahecl Kaater•a theaia. School of Juraia.c, Boston Un1vere1t;r, 1987.). 
3Barban. J. Doody. "A SurT•J of the Conditioa ot the Atteote4 Upper 
Bxtrell1t1ea ot iemlplegio P&tienta After Diaoharge trOll the Hoapital" (ua.pu'b• 
11ahe4 Maa1Nr'a thelia,. Sohool of Juniq_. Boston tJniTera1t,-, 19&8.). 
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t.ABLB 2 
ll i il DBGBUS OF RESFONSIBILI'l'Y roR ACTIVE .ASSISTIVE EDRCISE ,, 









!ltnatruot1on and aupervJ.don 
II 
11 Instruction and supervision 
!1 with oonaultation from: 
il 1 rehabilitation nurse 
'I z. pbya1atr1et I a phy81 oal thera.ptat 
jSupeniaiott of performance 
I tollowlnga I 1} initial inat. by P• t. 
i 





pt. - Patient 
Sel. - Seleot.d 







\l 1: ,, 
l~ ll j; 
il 
J\ 
Rehabili tati.on Phyaioal Th•rajl1&ta{ 8 
Nuraea(4} Nurae(4} Jon-nurse{ 4 
i.lnY Bel. No Any Rel. No Any 8el. ~ 0 
pt. pt. l>t. Pt. Pt. i:t. Pt. pt. a. 
l 2 1 0 2 2 0 1 3 
2 2 0 0 3 1 0 2 2 
z 2 0 1 :5 0 2 1 1 
2 z 0 l .,_ 0 J. -~ 0 
3 1 0 0 4 0 0 3 1 
3 l 0 or 4 0 0 _:5 1 
18 10 1 2 19 $ 8 13 8 
estab. - eatabllshed 
p.t. - pb¥aioal therapist 
Ihysia.triate( 6) 
.any Sel. !io 
pt. Pt. ?t. 
1 5 2 
2 3 1 
i 3 0 
_2 _4 Q 
1 4 1 
l 4 _1 
10 21 5 
Total(l8) 
A:D.y Sel. Ilo 
pt. pt. F-t. 
2 8 8 
4 10 4 
8 9 1 
§ -~2 (}_ 
4 12 2 
4 J2 2 




· ud 1upema1cm of a "••lee1Mt4 pa't:ient" pJ'O'fiud there wu oonaulte.t1on troa ' 
a nb&bilitatlon anu•••• 1'M 1ue nualMr ot re•pondonta (eight) ditapprOTed 
regitterod n•n•• iutruoting u.4 tupemaing patients without aonaultatiw 
j(aaliatanoe. HoweTer, eight more weN w1ll1~ tor euoution ot the .... 
. reapoAa1b1lity prorict.d the patt.at1 wre "aeleoted0 • 
In ooaparing retpon••• ot the tour groupa, the lllOit pendlliTe group 
.:u 1ndioate4 b7 the awaber ot retpon••• allowing ftryin& degnea ot reapon-
,:atbility tor "&117 patient•, were the Nbaldlitatloa nur••• with thirt.en 
auoh repli••· l•r•• phyaieal therapiata wre mHt permiaalft in regard to 
indioated lua willinp.eaa tor delegation of earoiae reapon1ibil1t7 to 
reg1stere4 nur••• w1 th the h1ghe1t nu.ber ot re1pou•• (eight) under "no 
The area ot 1n.atruot1on an.d aupeml1on. without oon•ultatift &alit-
: tuoe waa the area of leut approw.l. lthab111 tatl011 nUJ"'et again appeared 
cal1ghtly aon app!'O'f'inl in. ilh11 area with one ot \he tour girlng a po1itiTe 
, reapon1e tor •..,. patient" u oompa.red with none tor the other three groupe. 
SlaM, like aotl•e earoiH, aotift ueiatln euroiae 1a pre•or1bed 
tor l"'Ulge of joint aotion, M1ntenu" ot lllltole power, u wll u tor u 
·inorea•• in •••1• 1trength and end.unaoe, it 11 loginl that rehab111tat1cn 
~a,u•••• would t .. l that thi1 is an earo11e whioh, unur appropriate oondi• 
;:tionl, 1hould be of oonoern to registered nun••• 
In general, reapondent1 wre willing to delegate 1••• extenliTe 
i re•pou1b1lity to reghtered sua~••• tor aeth .. at8ilt1Te ezeroiee than tor 
,, 
i 
:,aeti'ft e:uroiae. !bit wu 1nd1oated by the taot that there wre tort7 n• 
"' 1p011111 allcnd.a.g Tal')'ing degree• of Nlpou1b1l1ty to regiatered nun•• tor 
~ 4 
f" •u.y pat1eat• tor aots.n earoiee ud ely twentr-eigllt allowing the aaae 
degree ot reaponeibilttr to~ "aa7 patient• tor aot1Te aes1at1ve ex.~oise. 
" 
, (!able a.) 
fable a gi~a the nu.Uer ot reeponeea allowing regiatered nuraea to 
~ueu. giftll degi'Mlt ot reeponaibil1t7 tor "8J11 patient• and the nlall.ber 
allowia.g the aaae clegreea ot reeponeib111 ty tor a •eeleoted patient" or •no 
patient• tor eaoh t)'Ptl ot exeroiee. !hia table will be oi tecl in aubaequen.t 
parts ot thia oh~ter to taoilitate oorapariaoaa ot opinions abwt the e:r.er-
.o1ae. 
fAILI I 
CM.'EGORIBS Of PATIENTS 1'0 WIIQ1l RBSPOI-!8 WO'O'LD ALLOW BIGISfBUD 
IVBSIS '1'0 .AliU!liSTBR EDRC!SIS, BY TrPI OF EUI.CISB 
~ ' 
~ot Aa.7 Seleotecl Jo 
;z.ro1ee Prooed.ure Pat1eat Pat1eat Patient 
:Aotin 40 61 16 
Aot1Ye Aee1ative 28 63 17 
._t1at1ve 10 68 20 
Paaa1Te 68 •a 12 
' 
. .Pulive Stntoll 11 64: 11 
Aat1ve Aaa1et1Te stretoh 11 68 29 
Statio or Muaolo Setting .. •s 16 
! 
fOUL 208 4.01 140 

























!able • preaenta op1n1ou ot rehabilitation nunea, aurae phydoal 
il'bheraplate, non•nurae phyaloal theraplata, and phyllatriats regarding tM 
B 
" 
piet. Thirteen apprcrt"ecl recietenul aunea euperrisinc a •eeleeted patient" 
;: after he had 1n1 tial 1natruot1on by a ph7a1oal theraplat. !'ftlft approYed 
il 1natntot1on u.d aupemllon ot a •eeleete4 patient• by reglltered nunee w1 th 
'! 
i; 
:: ooaaultation troa a phJaiatrlat or atter the eurohe routine hacl been eatab-
;i l1ahed b7 a pb.yeieal thera.piet. :n..,.n reaponclenta 1n41oate4 willlngneea to 
allow npetere4 av••• to S.natruot ad. eup4t"ll• a "eeleoted patient" 11'1 th 
· oouultatlon troa a rehab111\&tlon nuree. !Wlft registered 41aappronl ot 
regbtere4 nunea lutruot1nc and aupemainc -.en a "aeleotecl patient• with• 
Burse phyaioal therap1eta, w1. th -.u.ty reapoa••• appl'ft'lng T&r,.ing 
~' depeea ot reaponalbllity whioh repater-.4 nvaea •1 &tlume, wre the aoat 
· penalaalft tor a •aeleoted patient•. loa•nune phylioal theraplatt with 
. elpt aegatiw reapouee l1ll1 tecl the napoa.a1'bll1 tie a ot reghterecl nuraea 
,i tor redatift ezerolae m.oN than the oiJher 'three groupe. Behabll1tation 
: ~ 
:!aunea appe&Nd more pel'lllaai'f'l wH~h Dine napon .. a tor reg1atered nunea f: 
ii aaauatnc fti'Jlac d.egreea ot reapou1bllliJy tor •anr patient•. All tour 
1i 
1; groupe wre unaniaoualy agreed that nciatered nunee ahoulcl uauae n.o re-
Jiapone1b111t:y tor 1utruotlon aa4 aupeniaioa ot •uy patient• without oon• 
il 
i: aul tatl ve aaliatanoe. 
i 
r: 
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TABLI 4 
DIGRDS OP RESPOJISIBILI'lY !OR RESISTIVE EDI\CISI 
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H 
r ! ~ Degrees ot Beaponaibility !l 
!! Pt. pt. Pt. pt. pt. Pt.. ~ pt. pt. pt. Ft. pt. pt. pt. pt. pt. 
li 
;; 
!; Instruction ad aupemaion 0 l a o 2 2 o l 1· o 2 ' o 6 12 
~I 
" l Inatrucrt1on and aupeniaiOil 
I' 
i' w1 th eonaul tation li'OIIU 
;• 1) rehabilitation nurae 
ii :.=:z;-= -- s::i -f _•: -z I ; ; i I 4 ; A I ; ii ii I i i i I ; Ci ; 













Ft. - Patient 
Se1. - Seleot.d 
ia.at. - inatruotion 
• 11 4 1 20 I 6 10 8 
' 27 6120 68 20 
eatab. - established 






n litwo prrnoualy enluatecl, it eeeu reaeonable that reapondEmts would. exercise 
I, 
~~·~more discretion about deleg&tinc reaponaib111t;y to registered nurses. In 
1: general, reepondents reflectec1 this philosophy by a lower number of total 
'I ! ..
II 
Jj reepoAaea {twat,-) under •aay pati•t" ancl a hipr nUD.lbflr or total response• 
!i (a1n,--.1pt) under "aeleoted patien't" thaD. tar active and aot1Te uaiative 
iiexeroiae ('fable 1). In acl41t1on, the total nwaber of naponee• (twenty} 
!; 
H 
!1 under "no patient• tor redeti-ve exeroiae wu aoliiiiWh&t hipr than for acti-ve 
i.' 
;1 exerobe ( aixteen) and tor aoti-ve aadat1n euroise (anenteen). (Table 3.} 
'fable 5 repl"eaenta opinions or r.hab111tation nuraea, nune ph111ioal 
tberapiats, non-nune p~aioal therapbta, and phya1atr1ats relative to c»-
greea ot reapona1b111ty whioh registered nUI'aea may aaa~ tor pa.ai'ft exer-
.· oiae. 
B1ghl1ghta ot this table ares El...-.n reapondent• would allow regis-
., 
li tend nuraee to b.atruot and aupemee "an7 patient .. with ooOJ.Sulta:bion from 
n 
i ~ 
:1 a phya1oal tMrapiet. The reaaiJ:tin& nine apprcrred 'thia napona1b1Ut,' with 
: tu , ... prot.aaional oonaultat1oa on a •aeleete-4 patient•. Iine reapon-
ct.enta would allow regietere4 aunea to npeni.ae 'the perton..uoe ot •anJ 
.· :patient• it he had tirat been 1natruotecl ll7 a ph.J'aioal tl'l4Jrap1at. Nine woulct 
:
1 appro•• regiawred auraea 1netruottac and aupeni.ain& a •aelened patient" or 
:: auperviainc hia pertol'Miloe atMr llla exereiae routine had bMa e1t&bl1ala d 
bJ a pbJaioal therapist. 
Ot the tour groupe, reh&bt.U-.ts.cm D.vtea were moat pendaa1w with 
:i the largeet nabttr ot podt1n reapollae• (eiptee) reprding varying ctegreet 
h 
'I li ot exeroiae naponl1b1lit7 whioh repaterecl nunea MJ uaUM tor •m7 pa• 
II ~ II tient•. Jurse phJaioal therapist& were .. re permiaaiYO than the other croup' 
f , II 
ij 
i! with & total ot e1p1sec reaponeea tor "aeleotecl patient•. Jlon-nune pl\rei• 
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" ;; <l 
::; 
I 
:[ oal therapieta lilll ted tlw am.oWlt ot e:uroiae reapona1b111ty aore than the ,, 
li 
:i rehabilitation nur•••• nurse phylioal therapiaw, and phyaiatrista with the 
q 
'i i hlghe1t number of reaponae1 (aoven) un4or "no patient". 
I! 
li 
!I Pusin exoroiae, aa defined tor thia atucly, oan be preaoribed tor 
,, oae phyaiologioal benetlt••mai.-.D&D.oe ot range ot joint aotion. Sinoe .ua-
it 
ole oontraotion 11 not involved, uo other pbJ'eiologioal benefit oan ooour. 
Ot the seven euroiaea under aerutlnyin thia atudf, pasaive e.xeroiae ia the 
oao that oan be oomplotely identified aa a reD<• ot motion exeroiae. Tbia 
la the exeroiao whioh nune author1t1oa tool ia definitely within the roal.Ja 
or nuniq. 
, Iteapoa.denta, by ald.ng a total ot ninety-aix poait1Ye reaponaea, 1n-
d1oatod aubatantial agreeaont that paa1i.e ezerolaa is a prooedure tor whioh 
registered nuraoa should aaaume oonaiderablo reaponaibility. With a total 
ot torty .... lcht napCA18o8 in ea.oh categOl"y, respondents, however, did not ex-
hibit a preterea .. tor regiat.rod nur••• aaaUDdnc reaponaib111ty tor •any 
'I 
, patient" or a •aeleoted patient". ( lftLble 3.) 
I ~ 
table 6 gins opinions ot rehabilitation nuraea, nurae phJa1oal ther-: 
apia1us, noa.-uurae ph;ya1oal therapists, and phyaiatrista r•gardinc the acree• 
ot reaponaibility wh.ioh Ngia'tl'tred tlU· sea mAJ assume tor the earo:i.ae ot 
Predorainant oharaateristioa ot 'this table ares f.llheen respondents 
:: wre willing that re,iatered r:wraea inetruot and auperviu a "aeleotod 
" !! 
patient" in this exeroiee prooedure w11Jh consultation fro& a phyaioal thera-
ii plat. Thirteen would pend.t supervision by registered nurses ot the per-
ij ~ 1! .toi"'IUU.oe of a "aeleoted patient• it the patient'e eurohea routine had been 
i! 
t! eatabliakwd by a fll)'ioal therapist. 'l'welTe wo~ld allow N61stered nurses 
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0 1 s 0 0 4 
2 
., 11 6 6 0 16 9 
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••tab. - eatahliabecl 
















il " ij 
lj 
lj 
l!'bo gin 1natnotion ua aupeni1ioa. to a •eel•••• pa~lent• w.lth oonaultatlon 
lltrom a phyaiatl'lat•. Twlve would alae approw regieterad nunaa auparTiainc 
!I q 
lithe parfoi'JUJloe of a •aeleotad patient• tollcnrlq initial 1natruot1on of the 
II 
H 
jjpatient lJy a ph)1J1oal theraplat. line raepondenta would allow registered 
;·, 
~~unea to inatr'u~t •Ad npanlaa a "•aleotecl patlct" with ooa.aulta'bion troa 
n il• rehabilitation nurse. Plftee raeporula11t1 lndlaatad cliaapprOftl or regia• 
',I 
!!'tend nuraea in1truot1ng and IUpenidnc eTen aalaatecl pat1aa.t1 in th11 
11 I, 
\~xaroise without oonsultative aaeletanoe. 
·• I! 
'I llurae phyeioal therapiste lndioatecl, with e1 ptaen raapouea, that 




~~reaa of' reaponalbllitiaa for a •aelaotecl patten~•. loa-aurae pbJaioal ther• 
,, 
j~piats with a total ot nine reepoa•e• cd.er "no patient• re1triotecl euroila 
jlz-.apoalibllit)r ot repetand aur1e1 more thaD tbt o1lber 'three group•• Behab1• 
i~ttatloa nuraaa aAd non•nurae phfaloal tberaplata ware unanlaoualy oppo1ed to 
:i 
!rechtered nuraa1 aaaumng re1ponaibllit,' tor la1truot1on aacl 1UparT111oa ot 
~hi1 eura1aa procedure w1 t.hout oonlultatlw aeai1tu.oe. All tour groupe 
ilrulloatad la11 will1npe" tor reg1atend nun•• to aa1u. &I •oh relpoaa1-
~111ty tor paaa1v. 1tretoh than fer any other exerotae exoapt aotive a11i1t1.,.. 
;(thirteen) under "any patiet" u4 the OOIIp&r&tivaly hlp nuaber of' total 
,; 
,, 
lr•ponl.. under "no pat1811t". (fable a.) 
II SinH th1a 18 aa exerohe whieh require• a cletailecl knowledge of' twlo-
roul ... &t""'' m4 ciD.H U 11"0& •ural .. 1111l.Oh 1o D.OD.•prodlaotl ... it not 
trope:rl7 euoute4, it would .... that the napOJadentl, a• a croup, u1ecl wry 
il 
---. ~·. c~~,==-)!!4 __ 1.~~~=--tn_~~ dilo_f!~n~!t,ga approaob ~~--MirHf·-~~r•uona.JJtU!~~=~-'"'-~~=·'c"""' 
·t 
f'\ ·&'bout whioh they were ukeel to make ju~nta. 
'!'able 7 preeenta op!niou ot rebab111 tat ion xuu••••, aurae phyaioal 
: then.piets, aoa•aune phyaioal 1:herap1ste, ad phyaiatriate regarding the 
· Ugi"H ot r"Sapone1'b1lit1 wbioh registered nurses •1 assume tor the ear-
. oiae prooeclura ot aottw ul11t1Te atretoh. 
•ajor teaturea ot this table aroa Pitteen respondents would permit 
: reg1awre4 nunee to instruot aa4 aupemee a •aeleoted patient• with ocm.aul-, 
tation troa a phf11eal therapist. FlttMil would alao allow regittered nun•• 
.. to aupemee the pertol"'U..loe et a •seleoted patient• pi'O'rided his exeroise 
routine had been eatabliahed by a phyaiee.l ther-apist. Fourteen respondent• 
:YOU1cl pel"'llt ngbtered nunes to eupenise a •aeleoted patieat•a• pertor-
~~Uoe at'Mr he had bee inatruotect in! Ually by a phyi1oal therapist. fhir-
·wen wre w:l.lllq that ng1atored. nur••• instruot and aupeniao a •aeleoted 
;:patient• w:l. th ooDaults.tion troa a ph181&tr1at. Pltto• Hapondente were m-
w1111nc tor registered Duraea to iDstruot eel aupeniae nen ••looted pat1en~ 
_I, 
·~without oonsultat1w aeaiatanoe • 
.All tour group• were le11 w1111ac tor regi ate reel nur••• to uaume 
J ~ , 
' h 
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I 
j Supenialoa of pertoNaBM 
11 to11Rluc• 
!: 1 1al tial 1nat. 
:i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
iJ 
I: !OTAL 1 11 6 0 18 6 0 14 10 4 25 7 11 68 29 
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Pt. • Patient 
Sel. - Se1Ht.4 
lnat. - instruction 
eatab. - eatabliahed 




!IT&I'JlD.& ugreea ot reaponalbilit;y tor aotln &laitt1Te atretoh than tor uy 
II lj other exeroiae. ftlia wu npha11H4 bJ the lGW aa'bor ot total naponee• 
:! ( elnea) uad.er •any patient• and the ooapuatiwly hich n-.Hr ot total 
i; reapon••• (twenty-rdne) \Ulder ·- patiet•. (fable a.) !he group with the 
1: 
;, larpat awaber ot aegat1Te reapon••• wore tlhe aoa•nune phyaloal then.piet • 
i! with niAe. .U tor paali'ft atnteh, n•-n•r•• phya:loal then.piata aad rehabi"" 
11 tatloa aunea wn unani110111ly oppoaecl 'tao nglatered s:n•r••• aaaudng napoft!o 
eiblllty tor 1aatruot1on and aupeMiaioa of aotln uahtin atretoh without 
i; o0lleultat1n aeeietanoe. This ia alao aa exeroiee prooeclure whioh require• 
: oonaiderable lmowledt;e ot .tunotlonal aa'toa,y. Again, like paaain etretoh, 
it ••t be done properl7 to be ettettin. For theae reaaone, reapondente 
exeroieed dieoretion in the ld.nd ot reapaaibllity whloh they would clelepte 
to repatered auraee tor We prooeare. 
fable 8 glTee repll•• troa reha.'bllltatloa auraee, aurn pq.S.eal ther.i. 
apiata, non-nune phylleal therapiltl, and phyliatrists relatln to the de-
. grees ot reeponsi'blllty whllh registered nunea •7 uau• tor atatio or ••· 
ole 1ettinc exerol••• 
Highllghta ot thi1 table area t'hirbeea reapoaclnts would allow ngia• 
: terod. aunes to instrun and npei'Tiae •uy patient• with oonau~tation troa 
ll· 
a pb.yliatriat. 'fweln would appron npaterecl nune1 1natruot1nc azul aupel'-t' 
Tiaiq •u7 patittat• with oouultatioa hoa a ph)'8ioal thorapiat. light aN 
ii will1nc tor Nciaterecl nuraee to 1111truet -.d eupeni.ae •an7 patie11t• with 
ti li oonaultatiOil troa a rehabil1t&t1011 nune. Blnen reepon4enta apprond regle• 
I! 
11 '•red aura•• 1utruotinc and euperrielnc a •aeleoted patien'b• without oon-
., 
~ ll eultatlTe aeaiatanoe. 
:I 
!' Bthabilitation aun••• with \wenty reaponaea uder •an7 patient•, •re 
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ilaatruotion and superrision 
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i Iutruotion. and auperviaion 
1 wlth oouaultaUon troa: 
i l rehabilitation ·nurse 
i 2 -~latriat 








1) 1ni tial in st. by P• t. 







pt. - Patient 
Se1. - Selected 












Rehabilitation fhYaioal Therapista(8J 
•ursea(4) Wune(4} NOD-nurse( 4) Phyaie.trists( 6) 
M'1 Sel. li o f.Ail7 Se l. li 0 AD.y Sal. No AnJ' Sal. .No 
pt. pt. Ft. Pt. ft. Pt. Pt. Pt. .Pt. pt. Pt. pt. 
1 3 0 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 
' 
2 
3 l 0 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 3 1 
• 0 0 -~ 2 0 3 0 )._ " 
2 0 
4 0 0 2 a 0 I 1 0 I I 0 
4 0 0 1 2 1 0 s 1 2 I 1 
; l 0 0 1 s 0 0 I 1 2 s 1 
20 4 0 1 13 4 8 10 6 13 18 6 
eatab. - eatabliahed 
p.t. - phJsioal therapist 
Total(l8) 
.any Sel. No 
lt. Pt. pt. 
1 11 6 
8 1 I 
13 4 1 
12 6 0 
1 8 3 
., 9 2 
.f8 46 16 
01 
..... 
.All four groups indloated by a low a.um.ber of total reaponaea (fifteea): 
::under "no patient" ancl the remd.ninc reeponaes di'rlded almost equally betweeD. 
1., •any patient" {tonr-eJ gat) ~ d a "~ele~"'.ed patient• \forty-five) that they 
.. 
I~ 
ijwere ot the opinion that this is an eureiu tor which regbtered nurses uy 
be ginn coneiderable reapona1b1H:t7• !hat respondent• were willing to do 
. thia 11 not surpridng since in aetual praotiM, only two static or m.ueole 
::setting e:xeroilee are oo11110nly preaoribedt quadriceps setting and gluteal 
" i! aettiAC• 
~ ~ ;; !his study. explol"'.tory ill nature, wu done with the hope that data 
II 
!lwo\lld be oolleotecl whioh would proTide auwera to the questiona raised 1n 
I! 
i!atudiea made 'by Sand1nl. St:Ular2, and Doocly3 relati..,.. to the role ot the 
''nur .. in earoiee therapy, the oon-.pt ot whiah appeared to 'be blurred. With 
i:a clearer ~tinitioa of nursinc respou1bilit1ea, it waa thought aunee a1gh1a 
j!be aore willing to aotuall7 participate in exercise progr&a~& eapeoially in 
hospital aituationa were the need tor auraing participation 11 urgent it 
patien1is are to att&in mazimua reha'b111tat1on pot.ntial. aa speedily as poa-
dble. 
'!'he opinions ot the aaaple will new be eD.r.a.ined to a.nawr queationa 






1 Su.din, op. oit. 
t ~ 
problem. ot thh study. 
2stillar, op. oit. 
13 
·======-=-=--=--- - . -·· ..... 
1M u.a art4 ctet1ni ~ion1 ot tM tollowtag leftll e:cerolae proMdu.na 
_ ""cl u the 'bue llae foP the atucty wn isaka lPom t4te t..tr,.....J. atudy Oft 
therapeuillo ••relae 11•ndaology. 
AAI'biw mxerot•-.ADT ••m•• la 'llhioh the oetraft!oa 
ot ilhe eu'bjeot • • lido lei pl"ocldea ._... .niora elltll*elJ 
or ln pan• or 
.&aJ .. rei•• la wbleb 11he oea'Vact1sioa ot the •u'bjoot•a 
aueloa uooapll1boe tho_...._. wl.thwt the alcl or 
oppoelti011 ot D7 oztonal toroo. 
Aetlw .Uele\lw .berol....,.a.NlH la whiob ta. tor• 
pro41a...t 'by the ooatrantoa ot-. n'bjeot'• •••1•• la 
nppl .... te4 "J eou enemal tor•• 
Jtnlltlft JDrel•o-BDrel .. la whioh oontn.otloa ot t=be 
eubjen•a llltiOl .. la oppoP4 br ,_. ozberu.l toNe. 
PUll ... larolM-A llOY-D· w1th1D the fi'M l"«DI• of 
.tt.oa wtaioh 11 produo4 ODtlnly 1:tJ u. enoftl&1 toroe 
wt.th.otais aotlft ooatPanlon of " .. eu'bjeot'• •••l••• 
Pa .. ln StNtoh-A _...., 1D. whiGh tM nb~ot•a au• 
ole• or other toft "-•-• an eloacate4 'boyon4 11M1r 
tNe I"Mp b)'-. applloaU• of u en.mal tor• with-
out anlw ooa1JJ"&nlon. ot 11M n'b~ '• •••1 ... 
Aatlw .Uatetift strneh-AIIC!Ytarat 1a *loll the nb-
jen •• -.olea are e10D@a1Je4 bqoa4 their Acraal ranp 
'by the eoDtraotloa ot 'he nbje.-•a 0'111 _,,1 .. eup-
p1 .... 1»cl by aOM en.n.al moe. 
s-.tto or lluaole sett1Da IDrot•-Iatel"rritwnt ftlw:t.• 
t&l'f ooa'llraotion eel relua'tloa ot -.olea w1 thout 
jol111l •td.oD. 
-lnorothea M. Lawrence (Major, U.S.A. F.), 11Variations in Therapeutic 
Exercise Terminology" (unpublished Master's thesis, Division of Physical 
Therapy, Department of Hygiene, School of Education, Stanford University, 
~ 1954.}, PP• 60-61. 













!llztemal torH wu clefined tor purpoaea ot thia atuq aa any torM exerted 
li i~ua.ll7 or bJ any •obu.ioal aid auoh &I bed pull•7• whioh MY be part ot 
f! 
i~• nura1ng wdt. 
I' 
,/ 
S1.noe the reapondenta appeared to haft no d1tt1oulty with or o:r1t1o1sa 





:!ternal oona1at.nq, lt oan be oonoludttd that 11M d1tt1n1t1on• u1ed in thil 
i;etudy oonatltut. aultably apeoitio pl"'teaaional wndnolog tor ••• 111 
i; 
ilretereaoe to the I"'tpcmdblllty ot reg1ttered nun•• tor therapeutio e:ur-
u 
i!oll••• il 
I) to what degree ahould they be reapona1ble tor eaoh exerotse pro-
!he retuma from the u1le4 queationnalre lndloated a unanim.oue opin.· 
·lion that registered nur••• ahould ... _. tome degne ot naponeibility tor 
\ipatienta uncler their nuning eupervielon tor wham the preoed111g aft'ln thera-
!: 
:'peutto exerol• prooeduna ha'f'e been Md1oall,- preaori'bed. l&oh exeroite 
cl 
,prooedure will now be clieouaaed 1n terlll ot the opinio11a ot all the reepon• 
rfdentt regarding the degree of retponaibllit)' whloh they WCNld allow to regia• 
11 t.red nun••• 
:j In the pnaentatlon ot thete data, the ataumpt1on we.a made that all ,, 
i! 
!!Napoaclenta lnd1oatin.g w1111np.eaa to allow nghtered nunea to aaawae 
:) 
:!varying degreea ot napont1bllity tor "aa7 patient" would also app-OYe ngi1 ... 
1; 
ijt.nd nun•• oarryinc out the ,._ napollaibilitiea tor a •aeleotecl pat1eut•. 
:' 
i! J.otiYe ezerolaea !here ia •ubetu.t1al agreeun.t (at leut fourteen 
il 
I' II out ot e1ghtMn respondent•) that regii'Mrecl nuraea 11&7 ueu. the tollowinc 
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Iaatrueti~ and auporviaioa with oonaultation troa 
a phya1oal ~rapist. 
Inatruetlon and auporrlaion with eoa.aultatlon troa 
a phyaiatrie t, 
Inetruotion and auperviaion with oonaultation troa 
a rehabilitation nurse, 
Supel"Tlai~ of performaaee tollowiag 1Dit1al 1netruo-
t1on of patient b)' phyaioal therapist. 
Super.iaion ot pertorman .. tollowtnc eatabl1ah.8nt ot 
ezeroiae routine b7 p~ioal thtrapiat with patient. 
Ani'ft aedati'ft exeroleea Panel •IIbera were in eubatut1al agr.e-
\!•nt (at lout fourteen out ot eiptHn reapondeDta) that registered nuraea 
,, 
;!IIAY a11UIIe the following reaponaibilitiea tor 10leoted etientll 
< 
Inatruot1on and auporvi•ion with oonaultation troa 
a phyaioal therapln. 
Inatruotion and aupervi610n with oonaultation troa 
a phyaiatriat, 
IDatruotioa aud eupei"Yiaion with oonaultation troa 
a rehabilitation nurse. 
8uper?la1on of porfor.an .. tollow1n& initial inatruo-
tlon ot patient 'b)' .Ph7aieal thera.pS..t. 
Superriaion ot pertonu.oe follow! nc eet&bliehaent ot 
••rolle routb.e 'b)' ph71ieal theraplat 111 th patleat. 
:fen approftd npa tend auraoe &1T1n& iaatrunlon and aupomaion wi thou1J 
!\oonaultat1Yo ua1atu .. to eo looted paUonta. 
!\ 
8) leaietift earo1aea A aubatantlal agre0118nt (at least fourteen 
;i 
ljout of eiptMn Nlpon4enta) exieted ~t repeterod nuraee oould u.w. the 
1! 
i< 
i!tollowlnc reepoaelbili tlee tor aelened. p'"-en"•• 
II 
Inatnotlon and 1upenili011 with oouv.ltation troa 
a pbraloal theraplat. 'I ll 
II !! Inatl'U~loa and eupenialon with oonaultat1on troa 
··=-' -=-,=~-::o'=--·c==.-=;:;.; '--=~ phpl atl"ls1J~,-:;;;c"";"';;;;.·=~.;;;;;:.=-·=·="=-=:c.;;.=·='""~'''~""='-'"'---' ·.·,.;,;;·; __ ,;,;· ;""'· ___ ·;_;;;--;. ;,.,,;:,::;-; __ ;_;;o;.=-''"""'""'·· .. c;;·;·--~.;,;.=.;;.;-,;,o_· 
,I 
SUperri.tion ot pertor.aaoe followta& initial inttruo• 
tlon ot patient b7 phytioal. therap1tt. 
Superrition ot pertormaa.. followi,nc ettabl1tn..at of 
a routine b7 a phya1oal therapist with patient. 
OD.l:y OD. ... thirct approncl registered nUl'lel gb1.nc illltl'llotlon and auperriliOD. 
without oonaultat1Ye &ltittanoe ..-n tor ••looted patient•• 
•> Fala1Ye exero1••* lttpondentt appeared to delegate oontiderable 
l"eapoa.a1b1lity to registered nuraet on th11 exerolae as eviden .. d by a low 
'nuber ot total l"etpou•• ( twelw) in tM •no patient" oolua and the taot 
that the remair.dnc nuber ot repllea were.,..l:r 41'fided betnen ~ ool\lD.t 
, "any pe.tlent" u4 "It looted patient• • ( fa'ble a. ) A substantial •jori ty 
!! (at: lout tourteOD out ot eighteen reapondeD.ta), howeTer • 1ndioated a prete,... 
enoe tor regiaterecl nurtee uauainc tM tollowiag retpont1bilit1et tor aeleo.,. 
' 
Led ptient11 
Iutruotion and aupem•1oa w11dt eonaultatlon troa 
a phJRiaal tberap1tt. 
Inatruotion and auperv:l don w1 th oonaul tatlon troa 
a phyl1a1ar1n. 
In1truo1aion and 1Upervi1lon wi~ oon1ultatlon troa 
a reha'b1ll'bation nune. 
Supen'ltion ot pertoi"JIIallOO after lni tial 1nttruo-
t1on ot patient bJ' phyalea.l t:Mrapitt. 
Suponialon ot perfo.r:uaoe after rou1i1ae bat been 
••tabliahed by a phytloal thorapitt. 
11..-n reght.red approTal of regitterecl aur••• lutruoting and tuperviaing 
••looted patient• without oonaultatin &ltittan ... 
I) and e) Paat1n ttretoh and aotlft uaiat1TO 1tretoh; A ••bttantial 
a'IIJI'ber of panel -..))en (at leaet tourte.en outJ ot eipteen ntponclen'ta) &&ft 








:i I! nciatere4 tlUI"III uy ....... tor ~·lene4 f!'t1en'tll 
i' I! IutruotiOR ud ••pentdoa with oonaultation troa 
!' a phyeioal therapist. 
I' 
,! 
Inetrunt011 ucl aupemlion with oona\lltation tzo• 
a ph7alatriat. 
S\lperviaion ot perto~oe after initial 1netruo-
t1oa ot patient by phfaioal ~rapist. 
Supenieioa ot pertonaanoe tollowillc eatabllehMat ot 
eurobe routine b7 phya1oal thel"ap1at with the patient. 
~ approved rec1ttere4 nuzoae1 aal\lldnc neponJ1b111ty tor aeleotecl patients 
pnrrlct.d oca.aultatlon troa a rehab111t&tlon nurse waa •t111ce4. Only three, 
ou nurse pbTI1oal theraplet ad two phpiatrlste. agreed that nciatenct 
nureee oould 1natr"Det and auperYiae aeleete4 patients without ooneultati~ 
T) Statio or ••ole aettin., •xeroiHt Althouch there wre a high 
· nuaber ot total napon1ea (torty-e1pt) in the oolUD tor •any pe.t1ea-t• uul 
a low nlUiber ot total reaponaea (t1tt:.ea) ln the oolwm tor •no patient• 




denta) approYe4 ~ tollowlns reepODa1b111tiea tor ael .. te4 patientaa 
Iu'SNO'bion ud eupemaion with eona•ltation hoa 
a pbJI1oal therap1at. 
lnatnaotioa and. aupenialon with eoaaultatiOD. troa 
a phyalatrlat. 
lnat:ruotlon an4 aupeniaioa with oonaul'htioa. tJ"Oa 
a nhl.bili ta:t1on nurM. 
8uperY11laa ot pertor.anoe followins eetabll•~t 
ot euro1te roat1ne by phploal i:llel'apiat wlth patient. 
8\lperrialon of pertorMD.oe after 1n1 tial lnatnunioa 
ot patient by ph.yaieal therapiat • 
': ta~iw uliatanoe tor aeleotetl patienta. 
!) Should thq (regiatered a.unee) have OOD.IUltationf 
Figure 1 ie a bar obart ot the degree ot reapcuibility wb1oh eaoh 
group ot reapondenta would allow to registered nurses tor eaob exeroiae 
· prooeclur. tor aeleoted patien-te. !be ohart 11 baaed upon the aaount ot oon-
. aen1ua 111 thia. eaoh group ot reaponcien'-• flU a ••• that a degNe ot reapon.,.! 
aibiU'bJ' tor u. •xeroiae prooedure wbioh ia ahoa by the ohan to be aooept• .·· 
· able ~o a group ot NaponcSeata wu app,..,..d by all, or by all but oa.e, ot 
that group ot reapondenta. thia tigure auaaariaed the degne ot reaponai-
; bill ty whioh ngiaterecl auraea thoulcl 'h allowed to aaaume tor eaoh exerobe ·. 
~ ~ 
pi'OoeclureJ it alao oan aupply 1m anner to the question about oonaul•tion. 
Theae data indioate agreeMnt -..t all, or all but one, ot the panel 
. •IIbert in eaoh group ta-.ored regiaterecl nuraea ha.TiD.& ooa.eultati"" uliatu.c+ 
:it they are to inttruot and auperriae aeleoted patient• in eaai'ft ttretoh, 
.. aetin al81atiYe ttretoh, and reaiatiw eal"o1••• All, or all but one, ot 
the aurae pb.J8ioal therap1eta, D.Oil•D.une ph,-eloal therapiata, and phyaiatria1t 
. ~ 
'l 
apprO"'ecl l"egiaterecl llunea iattruoting u.cl aupeniling aeleotecl patiea.ta in ; 
,l:&otln, aotJ.ye uelatiw, and atatlo ••l"oiaea oaly with ooneultat1on. All,, 
or all•:but 0110 1 ot the nhabili'batlon a.un .. , how.'Y8r, were willlng tor 
::regiater.d rwneJ to aaawae the , ... reaponaibility on aeleoted patients w1:tho!-
i out ooa.aultatiw uaiatc... All, or all but one, ot the non-nurse phya1o81. 
~.thor&.p1ata aad phyaiatrilta cliaappl"CWed regiltend nunea uawda.g reaponai-
;'b1lity tor lnatl"uotion ancl aupentaioa ef teleoted paticta 1n i!!dft 
' 
t:ezeroiae without oonaultatl'f'O &laiataaoe. BOW'f'Or, all, or all but one. ot 
i: 
!'th• rehal-)1lttat10D. nt~ra•• &l'ld the nurse phJS1oal therapia'ta did apprcrn 
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and Active Assistive 
Stretch* 
~ Rehabilitation Nurses ~Nurse Physical Therapists 
--
iJ Non-nurse Physical Therapists ~~Ph;yoiatristo 
Key: A. Supervision of performance following establishment of exercise routine 
by physical therapist. 
B. Supervision of performance following initial instruction by physical 
therapist. 
C. Instruction and supervision with consultation from a physical therapist. 
D. Instruction and supervision with consultation from a physiatrist. 
E. Instruction and supervision with consultation from a rehabilitation nurse. 
F. Instruction and supervision without consultative assistance. 
Fig. 1. Bar charts comparing opinions of rehabilitation nurses, nurse physical therapists. non-nurse 
physical therapists. and physiatrists relative to degrees of responsibility allowed registered nurses for 
exercise procedures on selected patients. 
*Replies from these two exercises were identical. 
01 (() 
,' uainanoe on aeleote4 pa·Uenta haTing pudw exeroiae pro&l"aaU• 
It oaa, therefore, be oonolucled that, in general, reaponclente tavorecl 
· ooneultatin uaiatanoe tor regieterecl aureea it they are to be gifta tbe 
: reaponlibility tor inetruotion aad eupemaion ot aeleoted patient• in all 
· the exeroiee prooedure8 (with the poaeible exception ot puaiTO ezeroiH) 
whioh were UMcl ia. We etuq. From a atuq ot Figure 1, the uawaption 
ma:r aleo be Mde that all, or all 'tNt one, ot the reepondente in eaoh ape-
oial group "" in ~ree•11t tba'b oonaultatift uailtanoe wu not oona14erecl ' 
eaaential tor regiaterecl nu.reea lt they wen to aaeuae reaponl1b1lity tor 
aupemaion ot a aeleetecl patient •a pertormanoe tollowiRg at least initial 
1netrun1e ot the pat1•t by a pbyaioal tllerapiat. 
•> Froa whoa ehould thq (reg1atere4 nunea) seek oonaultationT 
f""t Should they (rer;iaterecl nuraes) have aore tkilled ooneultation on aome typea •'· 
ot exeroiaea than on otheraf 
It oan be oonoludecl that sinH none ot the nepondenta •ucceated any 
:'other proteaaional group u oonaulta.ta to ngiatered nuh08 on eseroi1e 
prooedurea that they were in agree•nt that regiate:ntd a.unee 1hould •"k 
eouultatin ueiate.D.oe 011 ex.roiae prooed\ln troa rehabilitation aunee, 
ph7f11oal therapbta, and ph;reiatriata. 
ftgure 1 in.dioatea that all, or all 'but one, ot the reepondenta in 
eaoh group tavo:red registered nunea •••kill& oo11aultatln ue1etanoe ti"Oil a 
phydoal therapist or a phya1atriat it th~ were to inatruot and auperviH 
l;aeleoted pat1enta in the teohnique ot ,ea:a1ve etretoh or aotive aaeietiw 
:;atretoh. 
;~ It regiate...,cl n.unea wre to inatruot ancl aupe:niae eeleetecl patient• ; 
"""' l;oa. pullve, actin, or statio exercise, all, or all but one, of the reapon• 













ilante WOttld taTor ooneulta:t1oa troa a rehal:a1l1tat1on n\U'Ie, 
d 
.j! then.pbt, or a phyalatriat. All, or all bu-t one, ot tho nbab111tat1on 
.! 
1\ nunee, aurae ph,aloal theraphte, ad pbyl1atr1sta 1n eaob group wen will· 
I! q 
p 1ng tor rogiatored n1anea 'to inatNot ancl aupeniao aeleote4 pat1ente tn 
p ,. 
li rolintTe u.d ut1w uaietlw ••rotae it 'tMJ had eouultat1on troa a 
~ ~ 
!i nb&b1l1ta1d.oa nurse, a ph:ra1ealimeraptat, or a phyeiatttet. Jfon-nurae 
; ~ 
i\ phyaioal therapilt. appi"''R4 rectnered aunoa ha'f'iq thil nepoae1b111 ty 
·' :t 
i; only with ooneultatlon troa a phyaloal tlwraptat or a phy•d.atriat. 
! 
It 0&11 1M ueaM4 that all reapondoate apprOYed phyaloal therapiata 
i! and phJalatriate aa ooneultante to registered nureee on all oxero1ae prooe-
~ ( 
f' !i aur••• tor ••l•o'-4 patien-t, haTin& i!!•i"t'', aniTe or et&tto ourolee. One. 
!! epeoial crollp, the aoa-auree p!Q'aioal -.rapiata, 414 not appJ'OTO reh.&bili-
t ~ i; 
[1 tat1on nun•• u ooDaultante to repeterecl nun•• tor ••looted patleata 
; baTlnC reailttn and. -..Rtn ua1at1,. ••roiee. 
6) Should they (r.g1etere4 aureee) be reapoutble tor oertaia typea 
ot exero1ee prooeduna tor all patiea'U fr tor eeleotecl patlentat 
fable a preaeD.tecl optnioD.e troa all reapoa.dente indioating their 
pntereno.e tor reg1etentl aur .. a uaualnc Taryiag dogr.oe ot reeponeib111 ty 
,; tor 0 &D7 pat1eat• or tor a •aeleote4 patient• uoorcliac to tn>e ot exereiae 
<! 
1
1 prooea.u:... :a.apoa4ente 1ad1ea'-tl tba~ 1Jhe7 wre liON wil11nc tor repiWN4 II 
I! aunea 'tio uaae roepoDe1b111t:r tor a •aeleoted pat1en.t• (with a 'tiotal ot 
~ ~ 
1140'1 npliee) thu tor "any pat1oa'ti8 (with a 'tiotal ot 208 npliea ). In ana-
li 
111,-ainc the npl1ea in teru ot apeoitio exerolso pro .. duro a 1 t ia noted that 
11 il tor oae ••rolee oal:r. eta1;1o or aueole eettina. the n\IIDMr (tortr-eight) 
;; 
f"'tt ,;ta the oolUil tor 11&117 patient• exoeede the alUIMr (torty-tiTe) in the oolu-.: 
f: 
:;tor •seleeted patient•. For p18ift eurotae the auaber 1• even.l7 dt:rided 
L 
ijwith tony-eight in eaoh Gol._. The b&lu.M then ni.aga in ta"f''r ot 
,, 
:·•seleowd patieat• with aotiTe exeroiae, whioh baa tortr repliea tor •anr 
!1patient• e.d tl.tv•oa.e tor •seleoted patiat•. the respoaclenta then beoau 
!)suoceaaiwl)" •re ..-etriotiYe b. clelegating nspouibiltty tor •u.7 patient• 
:to registered nurses tor the tollowiog exeroiaeaa aotiw asaiati'ft (twenty- 'i 
'i ; 
:•1gb.t) • :resistln (twent)-), pudn stret. (thil'teen), aa4 aotin aseietin i 
,:streteh (elena). A reYiew ot !&blea 1, 2, •• 6, 6, '1 a.n4 8 tails to preaelltli 
'; 
'.in aD.)' ot the exeroise prooeduna a lenl ot reaponaib111t)' whioh a aubatan-
tial Mjorit)" (at leaatl fourteen out of eighteen reapondeuta) would allow 
~ t-
regbtered nuraee to uau• tor •anr patient•. Nrteen reapondenta were w11~-
1ng tor regiatere4 nureea to uau. responal'billt,. for iutruotlon and nper-·, 
<Yidon ot •any patient• in statio or ~tole aettiy exeroiaea with ooneulta-
: tioa tr. a pbJdatrin. tnln were w:lll1ag that registered nuraes aaaurae 
the ••• reapoaaib111t,. tor the alt.IM exeroiae, with oonaultation trom. a phy-
aioal tb.erap1at. lleTen reapoadenta were williq tor regbtered nurse• to 
inetruot and aupel"9'be 11&117 patient• with oouultation trom. a phyliatriat in 
; the teohrd.que ot aotiYe aad 2!!•1•• exeroiee. Data preaented ia &.D.I'nr to 
<9l••t1oa 2, page 64 ot 1aBa.:.~Olapwzo in41oate4 the lenle ot re•ponlibiU.ty 
whioh a au'bstaat1al nwabe'l' ot re•ponclenta (at leaet fourteen out ot eighte•a}: 
acned regtate, .. ~nl nul"'le~ .,., .1.~. a11su1D1 tor aeleoted patient•• 
The eonolueion oan be stated Oil the batia ot the preoeding data that 












SliDU.R'f, OOlfCLUSIOJS, AID IEOOMJIIIDATIOIS 
il Tbit t'tucly explon4 the expenaticnt of reoopi1ed au'bhoritiea re-
ri f; 
:icardinc the kinde ot e:uro111 proo.d.unt tor whioh repatered nur••• ay 
II 
!laaaUt l'ltpoulbilit,-. The etudy wae juat1t1e4 on thAt baeie, that, it ~ 
! ~ 
. ~ 
:!role ot tt. ngiltered nune 1n ezeroiae prograu oould be olar1tied., nur••• 
t:wo\\14 bo more willing to ateiat with euah prag,_. linN the hiatory ot nura-: 
:
1
1ng aa a proteta1on 1nd1aatee a preteren• tor wortlng in aituationt where 
~ ~ 
1ireapona1b1l1t1ea are olearly detiaecl. 
~ I 
peutio euroiae, typee ot therapeutio exerol11 prooedune, md tield atud1e1 
relatift to retpont1b111tiee ot nureet in e:urciae pl'Ogrua. 
11ghteen aationally 1eleotecl retpaadent.••lix phyaiatriete, eilht 
:lph711•1 therapist• ot whoa tour had a nunin& baokgrouncl, and tour rehab111• 
,, 
;tation nuraee-partieipawd. in 'the etudy. All wre e:x:oeptiou.lly well quali-




1: .Data were oolle•t•4 b7 ailed queat1onD1are. h queatior.m.aire 4ee-
•l 
j ~ 
i:ori.becl t})eoitio earehe prooeduret ad uked retponcleu to dedpate what 
!I 
jr ilreaponaibilitie• ~1 telt 'IIA'T be uau.d by repetel"'d nunea nlatin to 
io 
Jl .. oh ••roi .. P"""""" cleaerl.ll ... 
11 !he opin1ou ot the aam.ple were examined tor anawra to the tolloring _ 
il 
!!.-n1ona whioh were d.etin•4 aa tbt problea of the etudyt 
~ : 
.,,_=~~"-'··'"'"'""""~"'''-""'-"-''···="-="='-""-'~""=''=~.o;c .. ==.c.=":· ... .-="'''·-··;c:,--""-"'·~"-'=.==~~=='"'' .. .:..-c:;:·c· ·'=··'·"""-"··'····'·-·'·""·~~..o·-~--'·: .. ~---.--"-'--'-""'··'"·=,;-"'c.;.·.· . .-.ooo •• -.. .. ·~"'-'-''·"-· :::· •. .. ' '·"· 
64 
Ia it poaaible to d-'eraine in more epeoitlo pro-
te•a1onal tenainolog ilhe ldna of eurliae prooedurea 
tor whioh registered nuraea ahoul4 be n1ponaiblet 
To what decree ahoulcl 'they 'be naponaible tor eaoh 
exeroiae prooeduret 
Should the7 hATe oonaultatlont 
Froa whom should they IMk omaultationt 
Should they haft more aldllecl oonsultation on some 
t,pee of es.roi••• than on otberat 
Should the)" 'be reepon.aible tor oerftin t)'pll ot 
exeroiae procecluna tor all patiea:ta or tor 1ele ot6cl 
patieatet 
Conolualone 
Oa tlw buia of the atud7• the tollowi.D& ooaoluaiona are bellnecl to 
· be juat1t1e4 regardi111 the role ot :recil!lt.red nursea in therapeutio ezeroiae 
1. All retpondenta (p~aiatrista, nlU"ae 1ihyaioal then.piata, non• 
·nurse phyaioal therapiata, aad rehabilitation nuraea) app~ registered 
·aunea a.aauminc ao• reapona1b111ty with seleoted p&tiente tor the tollowin•i 
! e:urohe proeedurea u 4et1ne4 tor ~ atl.ulya aotiTe, aotiw aaa1st1Te, 
1i reeiatiw, paae1Ye, puai'ft atreteh, aet1Te aaeiniYe etretoh, u.cl atatio or p 
!\ \ 




ll•aoh. group ot reapoz:utenta (phJalatrista, nune pb¥aioal theraphta and re-
! 
llb.abiliiultion ll1U"tea} a.pprne repatere-4 aunea auwdq reaponaibility with , 
!I II 
11••leot6d pa.tienta tors 
I, li a) Inatl'\lo'lon ancl eupemaioa wlth oonaulta.tion troa 









b) Inatrunion ucl aupeni.aioll with oonau.lta.ti.on trOll 
a pbfaiatl"in. 
o) Supemeioa ot pertoN&D.oe following initial inatno• 
ti.on by a phya1oal ••n.piat. 
4) Superneion ot pertormanoe tollowin& eat&bliahment ot 
earo1H routin• by a ph71ioal therapiat. 
a. .All, or all but one, ot eaoh group ot reepondenta (plq'eiatriata, 
~turee ph.ydoal therapista, non•aune phya1oal theraphta, ancl rehabilitation 
aura••) acre• tbata 
a) Conaultatiw aaai1taaM 1a highly cleeiz-.))ie tor 
regietere4 ll1lnee who ueu. reapon.eibility tor 
ia1truotion aa4 tapervialon ot aeleotecl patieata in 
exero1ae program~. 
b) Consul tatin uaiatanM troa pb¥aiatr1ate &Del phy-
aieal therapist• le the 1101t appi'O'Yecl kind ot oon-
aulta.ti® to:r registered aunea who 'laltnae reapon-
81'blli'b7 tor 1natnn1oa end auperriaioa ot aeleetetl 
patients in exeroiae pro~. 
o} Rehabilitation nuraee may give consultative aaaietanoe 
._. repaterecl aul'aee on aeleotecl patienta tor the 
tollowlng exeroiaea u utiued in the atud,rc aotiTe, 
puat ft, and atatio or lll\laole ae'ttifti euroiaee. 
d) Aottft. puain. ataUo or auaole aetting euroiaea, 
aa de tined tor ish.e atuq. are the eurohe prooedurea 
tor whioh rec1stere4 aurae• -.r aaaume aoat retpoa-
aib111'fs7 in euroiae pi"GCI'&IDI wi.th seleoted pattente. 
e) Aotin aea1at1ve, reaiat1w, paaa1n atretoh, and 
aotiTe aealat1Te atre'toh ••reiaee are the eurt1H 
prooedurea for whtoh reg1•tere4 nureea ehould asaume 
leatt reapoaal'bllty 1n ••roiae procnu with aeleote4 
patients. 
Jteo.-adatioaa 
On the 'buie of the nuclJ, the tellowing reoo8118ndat1ona are •cle• 
l. !hat a replioat1on ot the etuq 'be done uainc a larger aaaplinc 
I 
d nlla'b111tatioa. nun•• aa partio1puu. 
a. !hat a eimllar 1tuq be 4one ueJ.a& ol'thopediata, neurologbta, 
enen.l pn.n1 tionen, aad phyaiatriatl u pa:rt1o1pu.te. 
II 
a. that a atudy be undertaken to 4e1lel"!!1De oriteria tor the aeleot1on j 
t patient• tor whca registered nuraee may aaeu.e reeponalblllty tor exer- 1
1 1ea progl"&JDD. 
•• 1'hat aoboola ot auraiag ln.oorpoft.te ia.to tlw oumoula lnatraotion 
4 auperri.aed ol1Dioal praotioe in aotin, pualn, and. atatio or ••ole 
1. !hat ia.-aerdoe e4uoat1on proCftJU be clft'eloped. in hoe pi tale and 
blio heal'h qeaoie1 to 1natno1l regbilerod nureea in aotive, pudva, 
atat1o or .uaole aettlng exerolae teebaiqqea. 
e. !hat auning aenioe ac1ain1atratora la hoapltala and publio health 
nolea explore ohannela by whioh oouultatl"f'e udatumoe om be •• aml-
ble to aurainc etatt traa either ph71latrilta, pbJaioal tberaplata, or 
habllitatloa aunoa. 
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APPIIIDIX A 
r.brua17 ao, ltll 
IlL pe.nlal tultllt.rlt of tbe Nqld,.....ta tor tbe Ill&..- ot Muter 
ot Soiea.ae la t1w Soheol ot lunJ.Ac ail 8oltc Uld.wnitJ I • dola& a tleld 
1tuq S.a. tM olillioal 1peoial'1' ot lebaltl11tati.w ltU'Iiq. Fl'oa a national .· 
aapUJi& ot opi.D.I.ou of •nttled pl.\Jalatnaw, quaUtle4 ~leal tbera.• 
pl11sl a.d rehab111tat1on nun•• X • •"-P'llll 1lo aeoun aOM data a the 
td.ndl of ••rolae pn•duna tor whia nglat.n4 aunea -.y aaau. napon• 
at.blU.'J• 
Dr. R&7 Plukoak1, PNalant, a.r:t. .. Aaa._, of Plqaloal lhtdloirut 
aacl J<ehald.U.isatt.on, •u1MltiJI4 JOUI' ..- u OM aertltiad ~1atfil'tJ to f"\ · -- I .S.&ht write UJd.QC tor &llla1aa•• 
The taaUas. lutruat la a wry uln~lwd rather brief qcaeatioa.nalN 
wbloh la .... reel by chew. It J'ft w111 tuanton u a reaponden:tJ, I ab.all · 
torward the quaattomW.n •loa& wli* a aelt-acl4Naaed atuped cwlopa to'# 
._. ""'"' to •• I aball alao and ,_. u abftstaot ot tt. t1ad11S(ta it you 
1d.1h that I de ao. Tota alpt t1ntl Wa a'tucty to be ot aueh 1nterut. 
It you ....-. wt.lllq to help wt. • ~~ pnjee"t wlll pu ld.ndly Ntul'ft 
the ueloaed aelt•addna••4 air -.11 poet oai"Cl br Karch lf I •hall hope 
tor a taYOrable reply. 
P. s. l • a ..-.r ln goocl atlu4ln& ot tM .AIIael'iou. Regia_, of P~ttaloal 
!berapllta. 
ttemn W'hiob wre ••' to tt. other poupa of ntpoa.deatl cU.tt.re4; 
la 11M taluatt.oa. ln tu PlfJ'Iott. r•spou1b1e tor the ••1•ot1on ot the 
l'eapoa4ea1s• ud ln tY ooateat ot 'tblt pottaerl pt. 
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Deal'-----
I u moat appNolatlw ot your 1a'Mreat 1n W• awq of the role 
ot tlw reg1aten4 nun• ia. N&ard to •n.J.a ttterapeutio ••m•• proOiduret• 
Ia a4411d.oa to the queattoualre t.ta•lt. I • ••loalag a cle1o1"1pt1oc or 
wol'ldq det1n1tlona, u.cl an acl41tiou.l pac• on whloh an a r .. qlMa1d.ou n• 
la14Dc to tanon ln :yftr prot..alcma1 l»aolcgroaad whlob ml&kt prow ot 
lo:Mreet S.a 11M ..,.luation ot data oo11eete4. 
I wtah to •11 ,.our at'ha1d.oa -. ilhe tan that tt. '-ftni t1or11 ot tiM 
tluu.'apntlo earolH pi'Ootu:luNa haw bMD '-ke tJtoa an uapt~bl1aM4 l4uwr•a 
!Mete ttvanat1on1 1n Tbenpeutio s.ro111 t.l'lllnolog• 1>J Lt. Col011el 
DoJ!'OtiMa M. L&wl'enae or the u.s.A. r. 
" Iwwlcl Uke to aoblewlAdp partd.olp&tloa ud oon'trlbut1ou to tM 
t1eld atu4y ~ U.atlzac tM u.a ot all Ntpoadenta w:l.'tb tuir ot:t1o1al 
tt U.• la u. appendix to the etud)r. !lay I haw your perld.laion _, llat 
yountl lo 1acU:ncma1 op1n10111 will 'be 1uat1tlecl 1n the tla41na• howewr. 
flw quea'tlloraaa1n wu pretnt.M 1A Boatorl 'by a phfaiatrlat, a pbyal• 
oa1 ~raplat, ucl a nha'b111tat1oa aun•• 
-rr-
Jlay X haw t)ae queatlODA&I.n ucl the penoul proteaalorle.l da1:& ehMt. 
n11ufM4 at your eul1eat poaatblA ooll'ftaleooe in the enolMed Hlt•adcl.rele .. 
eawlopat 
1'haak you '"I"Y aaoh tor :ro.r ua1at•u•• 
sla•r.ly youl"', 
l!ft reapoDct.ata pnteiT'ed not to haft their n.,.a lilt.4 eo tt wu 




World.ag Detllll U•• tor Beapor1dRU 
1. M9;a1atl'lat nten to a phyelolu who 11 a ..U.P of the ~rioaA Aoact-
_, ol ii;l1ea1 llecliolae aacl atbablll tat1oa.l 
z. ~leal tME!!•' reten w a cradu.w ot a aoheol ot phplO&l therapy 
app....,.d '675uuao11 on Medloal ldaoatiOI.'l ucl loept Wa ot the 
.-.neu. V.clloe.l Aaaoolatioa •cl aa ..-tw ..-.r ot ~ .U.I"l.Hil 
ftvaloal !Mrap:r uaoolatioa. or the Aurioan hglatry ot Ph)l'a1oal '!'heft• 
plau.z 
a. at51atend une reten to a D'IU'IO wbo baa aatiataetorlly oomplet.cl at 
'liut a ilihi :roar OCNne 1n a aohool ot nnlq app""4 'b7 tholatloaal 
L8ape tor Wuning u.cl who 1a ngletencl u a proteaelonal mti'H unclor 
tbe appropl'la- 11eena1&& authori t, 1a tbe aute in wbloll abe praotiaee •. 
•· atb&b111ta.tlc n•n• ntttra to a aune who boJ.u the .. ,,... ot llu'Mr ot 
io1nM In luniii with a Major ia. tM ol111loal epeoialt;y ot kob.U111• 
tatiw lun1q. 
&. Seleoilecl 'atleat ,.,.,.. to a pats.•• wboee aeleotioa ia buecl upoa •• 
or .on o lie' ?Ollcnriq c~e-.nat.au'Ms diqaoa1a. pi'O£a.oata. 4esn• ot 
d1aab111tr, .... , ot muole apua, cltlcn• ucl 'Jpe ot paralJila, or 
other pertiaeut taotora. In tu t,.....rk in whieb ~ tera 11 uod ln 
Wa atu4y the aelenlou ta to 'be _.. 1q the phJa1atr1at or w11dl the 
appi"Oftl ot tM pb.yalatrlat by a phploal thel"&pilt or a rnaldlltatloa 
11une. 
e. tt.n.£iitio ••m" nten te _,. ••rot•• pruonlte4 1»7 a phfllola 
fia eiruGa 'Gilt apooS.a11 .. 4 toohaS.qwta auoh aa proprtooeptt.w uuro-
_,nlar taoilUtatloa. acl the uft ot •91111ltn.toJ7 ntl•••• 
ltntor tr. Doulcl .A. Coftl,, X. D. • PNaltleat, A8triou CollgJ'Ua ot Phyal• 
oal lte41uao aa4 Blbalt111tatd.on, 1 .. Yen, •• York, Pebftuy 1, 1181. 
ltettor troa tuq Blair, Exooutln Dinoto:r, .-.nau J>bploal Therap7 




7. !han.e•t1o Jbal"Oiaa Prooeclu.reaa 3 
a) .&.niTa -.ni1e-•Aa7 axerol• in whloh 1:the oontn.O'tloa ot the 
1ultjeot'1 JmiOlea proctaoe1 ttha aetioa entirely or ia pan. 
or 
Aq earoise in whioh the oontne1d.oa ot 'the aubjeot •a au1ole1 
aoooaplioheo the mow-.ta without .. &14 or oppoa1t1on ot UJ' 
external toroe. 
b) Aniw Aloiatiw Exeroiae••larolao 1a whloh the toroe pr'ocluoed by 
the ooratrao1d.oa ot the 1ubjeft'a •••1•• 11 aupplo•nted b)" ,_. 
azten:t.al toroe. 
o) l'tllalstlw Jxerolle-llQtrolle in whioh oontrao1d.oa. ot tho aubjoot•a 
aaoloa 11 opposed by ··- enenaal. toroo. 
d) Pua1w Exeroisa--A JIOTIMilt w1th1a the tree IWlp et aoti011 whieh 
11 procluoad ea.tinly by an ezMn:t.al toroe 111 tho\11$ uti" oontrao-
tlon ot the oubjoot•o aaaoloa. 
a) Pualw Str.teh••A IIIOTe-.t in whioh the •ubjon•• •••1•• or 
o'bher 1oft ts.••••• are oloqate4 beyond their tree rap by the 
appl1oat1oa or an ezten:a.al toroe w1 thout aot1ft ooatraot1on ot the 
1ubjaot•a .a1olo1. 
t) .A.otlft .Aalli'Uft StNtoh-A • ....,., in whioh the aubjeot•a ••-
olea are olonsated 'bo70J1cl tuir aoi"JJal. ranee by 'tho ooatraotion ot 
tM aubjeot • 1 owa aaolea aupple•n"Mcl 'by IOM external toroe. 
g) Statio or Kuaolo Se'ttill& Bxeroleo-Iatorait\ant 'f'oluntary ocm.• 
'braotloa u.cl relaxation ot •oolaa without jo1at utioa. 
a. ldomal tone ntora to U.J tor• ounod aaually or by •1 •ohanioal 
ala auoli u 'bful pullep whioh •7 lte_ pan ot isM aunlng 11111t. 
9. 111f!ll11b111t1oa or a l"eGistered alllfte nlatiTe to the ouroiee teoh-
ni'!e• nt.n to the tollGirtJlla 
a) IutJ'\'lftt,OD. aad. IUpeni.eioa••!hil ••• that a regietere4 avrae 
la1\ruoG & patton\ c& taml:r Ttft&l17 aad b7 uuaatratioa u.cl 
coattuua to eupel'Tiae thea in tho eurotn technique. In thla 
a1tuat1oa 1he dooa no't have oouultatiw aaa1auaoo. 


















o} SupeMiaion ot f!tient'a pertol"'l&&lae tollcnrin.gt 
l) rua aeana that 
2) 






The tollow1D.i questionnaire 11 :made up ot seven seoticna. In eaoh 
· eeotio11 rou will tind a t~ ot therapeutic exeroiee proeedure deaoribe<l. 
ll'lldemeath each deeoription are four etatementa indicating degrees of re-
aponaibility whioh a registered nurse may ass~ for any patient under her 
i nurdng auperrision tor whoa the speoitio exercise prooedure has been Mcli•, 
~ oallz preaoribed. Yllll you indicate w1 th a oheck (V) in the appropriate 
apaoe pro'rided whether in your opinion the designated statement of re-
epona1b111ty relative to the exeroise prooedare applies to "any patient,• 
•a selected patient• or "no patient"? Please read all tour statements tlrat · 
before cheoking eaoh ind~:rldual one. 
It ia asau.4 that any plan tor treat.nt has appropriate medioal 
ar.ul administratin appron.l. 
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1. Aot1ve Exeroiaea An7 earoiee ill whioh the oontraotion ot the aubjeot '• 
.uaolea produoea the motion ent1r.lr or in part 
or 
any euroi1e in whioh the oontn.otton ot the aubjeot •e · 
mu.eelea aooontplilhea the mo•ementa w1 thout the a1 cJ or 
opposition ot any external toroe. 
Retpoaaibilitiea 
of a Begiatered lurae Relative to 
thia Earcise t.ohnique 
b} Inatruotion cd supervision with 
consultation troat 
(1) a physiatrist. 
{2) a pbyaioal therapist. 
(3) a rehabilitation nurae. 
o) Supenia1on ot pertol'll&llH tollcnrinc• 
(l) 1u1t1a1 inatruotion b7 a 
phya1oal therapist. 
(2) eatabliahment ot exero1ae 
routine by a phJSiaal 
therapist. 








2. AO'Id.n Aldatln BDrolaea btreiae ln whioh the tor .. produoecl by the 
Jaapaa.1b111t1ea 
oon'tl"&ftioa ot the au'bjeot '• auaolea la 
aupplemeatecl b,r ao.. external toroe. 
0\eek OBI ot ftutae 










ID.atrun101l ancl aupemaloau 
Iutnotion uul npemalon with 
oouultatioa troaa 
(1) a phyaiatriat. 
(I} a physioal ~raplat. 
(I) a reha'bllitatiOD. nune. 
Supen1.a1oa ot pertorman" tollowiaga 
(1) 1n1 tial lnet:ruoUon ~ a 
pb,aloal tberap1at. 
(I) eata'bllahment ot ~ro1ae 
l"'U.ti.ne lq' a phJaloal 
theft plat. 















muaolee 1e opposed by aome external roroe. 
Reapouaib111t1ea 
or a S.ghtered !har•• Relatiw to 
thia Exeroiae Teohnique 
taetruotion and euperYiaiona 
Inetruot1cm md auper'Yiaion with 
ooneultatiou tr.aa 
(1) a phya1atr1at. 
(2} a. phyaioal tMrapiet. 
(I) a rehabilitation nurse. 
Supenielon of pertoranoe follcnrin&• 
(l) initial instruction by a 
phyaioa.l therapla'b. 
(2) eatablia~nt ot exaroiae 
routine by a phyeieal 
therapiat. 
Verbal reminders 'to oarry out ex.roiae 
routiae. 








•· Puaive Bxerciae1 A m.onraeat w1:th1.n the tree range ot motion whioh ia 
produoed eatirel7 by an ext.mal torn without active.: 
oontraotion ot the aubjeot•a muaol••• 
Btapoaa1bil1tlea 
ot a Regiatered June lt1a1:1w 'to 
th1a Jxercdae 1'eohD.ique 
a) Inatnotlon and auperriaiona 
b) Inatru.otion and aupemaioa. w1 th 
oonaultation troaa 
(1) a phywiatl'iat. 
(2) a phyaioal therapiat. 
(S) a rehabilitation nu~•· 
e) Supenielon ot pertor.noe to1lmuca 
(1) iuitial 1natnoticm by a 
ph,-.ioa1 therapiat. 
(2} •atabliahment ot e2ero1ae 
routine by a phJiieal 
therapist. 











eott tiew•• an •leagat.4 'beJOAd tlwir trM range b7 
the appl1oat1ou ot an •nerul toroe without actiw 
oontraotioc of ~ eubjeot'a muaol••• 
Cbeok on ot Thea• 
of a -.g1a'Mr.d Rune atlatiw to 
thie bltrolH lfeelmitu•• 
AJt 110 
a) tuatrucrtlon and eupemriOJu 
b) tutnotic aDd aupemate w:lth 
oouul tat loa tfalu 
(1) a phydatftet. 
(I) a ph:vateal tMn.plat .• 
(I) a nhab111 tat loa Hh•• 
•) Supematon ot })ftrtoN&D• toUowt.ac• 
(1) 1D1t1&1 lutrvnt.ou 'by a 
p2Q'a1oel ilherapl•t• 
(I} ••t&DUe-...t ot ••rot" 
routla• by a .Ph1*1n1 
thenp1et. 
d) Yel"'bal remt.a.den to e&I'J"1 cnat earola• 
routtq. 
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e. Anlw .Ma1et1ft Str.\oba A aoVHta' 111 wbiob. tl» atlbj•ot•e aaeolea 
&H 81or&&at.cl beyOD.4 ~1r' noraal ruge by 
the ooatn .. oa of 'blw tlllbjen'e owa l'IBltolM · 
aupp1.._..4 by 1011.11 •xt.ftll.l tone, 
htlpoaalb111t1•• 
ot a Btglawn4 lune atlattw to 
1lhla larol" teoJa1qu. 
a) Inatructioa ancl auper'l'1a1aa.t 
b) IutruotS.OD. ad nperridon wS. ish 
oonnl ta'tsl on tr\tlu 
(1) a phJa1atr1at. 
(I) a ph.reloal thenp1at. 
(8) a nhab111tat1ea mane. 
o) Sapen181oa. ot pertol'llal'loe tollowia&t 
(l) initial inatnaotlcn by a 
pb;ya1a.l tnerapiat. 
(I) eatabU.-..t ot ••nl•• 
routlu bJ a pbp1ea1 
theraplat. 
4) Vel'bal reain4era to Hl'l"J out e:nniae 
roufd.n•• 
Cheok OITE ot !Ma8 
AliT IfO 
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"• Sta.tlo or»u••l• s.ttlrlg Exei'OI."• tntenal-twat ftlWl~ ooutl"flnion 
aut "laa'tla ot IIUaolM w1 tbout 
Jllpoaalbllltl•• 
ot a Jhtglat.fttl lun• hlatlw to 
We Barel• !eehl11qu•• 
b) laatnotloa and aupe...S.eloa wtth 
ooanltattoa f'roas 
( 1) a phy81atrlat. 
(I) a phJ•loal tMraplet. 
(I) a rehahllltatloa une. 
o} Supenitlon ot pertoi'MD.G• tollO'td.Dga 
( 1) lrd 'tlal lnatnnloa "T a 
phJ81oa1 ~raplat. 
(I) oatabUu.mt ot euret.ae 
JOOutlne by a pqaloal 
tb.enpltt. 
4,) Vel"'bal nratadeFa ._ nrry out euPOiee 
routs.••· 





atle...ant Data in Proteaaional Work lxperieaoe ot a.taponclenta 
,. 


























z. hea the regiatered nurse atatt in your 
tao111~ aaau.. aa, :reapona1b111ty tor &aT 
exerolae prooedu:ret 
It yea • what 'Jpe ot exereiae u.d what clegree 
ot reaponaib111~? 
a. Raw you taught any exerohe pro .. ciQna 
w1 \hiD. the put year to ngietere4 n•raeat 
'• 
Raw you ewr actively encouraged regi1'tered 
nun•• to partioipate ln e:arG. .. programa? 
Please ofN'AIMnt. 
1. Kay your naae and otfto!al title be U.at.d 
along w1 th other reap0nclenta in an appendix 
to the atud1f 




i!i Offloial fltle ot Preaeat PoaitioJu 
<! 
.Aa81ntl' 
Under One Yeu 
-
one to ftw Yean 
-
Six to '!'e. Yeara 
-
OW:r ten Yean 
-
Yea Jo 
- -
Yea 1io 
- -
Yea No 
Yea :No 
- -
